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Score Known Dead In
Wake Of Winter’s 

. Worst Blasts Over
N c*  England Area
• .♦ m m  M, ,
( i f  TW Aw—IsIM fr*M|

A  para lysin g  bllrzard in 
n o r th M ite m  U. 8 . and a se
v ere  cold  w ave in o th er sec- 
tlona laat n igh t le ft  m ore 
than a •core o f  deaths in Its

Florida Is H ost To Over 
Million And Half Visitors 
From All Over Nation, World

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 21. 
— Florida hai a million and a 
half visitors within hrr gates this 
ocaaon in tho opinion of State 
Hotel Commissioner Jama* B. 
Sullivan, who haa returned to hla 
office after an abacnre of alx 
wceka visiting the various tourist 
centers of the state.

Commissioner Sullivan estimates 
that there are now 40 percent 
more yisltore |„ Florida than at 
anjr previous tlms In the state's 
history, and because of the fact 
that Florida over-bulit during the 
previous high tourist season so as 
to avoid inadequate housing, fa- 

Wgke. rllltlea for living are far leas dlf-
kew  Y ork  C ity  nave lt«  I f t<rqlt ” rurt <h»" the previous 

tr*naporU tion  system  tied up j . .  a  n  .

S- SAn) A * 6
a t  u n i f i c a t i o n

her1; Pennsylvania reported six, OF BANK SYSTEM
CofarmoO'Ont and Un women loat 
their Uvea hi the homing of a 
home for indigent at Broohville,
Pa. •

The northeastern storm swept 
over a wide area, crippling ships 
oa the /Mantic, tying up rail 
transportation throughout New 
England and delaying the air-

peak when 40 percent less people 
were in the state.

Some of the leading hotels are 
crowded, some of them rolling up 
the greatest gusst rolls In the his
tory of the Institutions.

With the over-capitalisation re
sulting from boom-time construc
tion squealed out o f hotel Invest
ments by bankruptcy liquidations 
and sales, most hotels are declared 
to be making substantial profile 
now for the first tftne In a num
ber of yearn. The same Is true of 
apartments generally.

Miami, BL Petersburg and Palm 
Beach, as well aa Fort I-auderdalr. 
continue to lead aa tourist at- 

(Con tinned on Page Two)

HOUSE TO VOR KIHGS GATHER
ON BONUS BH1 AT BRUSSELS 
ON MARCH 12 FOR FUNERAL

P ric*  F ive CenU

THE WEAKER
Cloudy with probable rain tawifkt 

sad Thursday, but warms*

• -jsJ >3
"~+ IT

, Tho weather forecast, however, 
had proapecte of relief today In 
■•uat o f the moat severely storm 
assailed regions.

Sixty rails an hour winds put 
eoeptwiee shipping In distress. 
Thick US locked doors In New 
York City and mads skating rinks 
•f streets. The New York Btoek 
Exchange opened an hour lata, 
and thousand, of worktre were 
much later at offices, shops and 

factories. W|
Whistling gales swept snow 

ranging in depth from six inches 
to a foot into drifts that trains 
hatweaa Boston and New York, 
and k in mnay other sections of 
We# EtwhoMT wnld not hegattne. 
Ships were bettered by high 
winds, lee floe*, and pounding 
waves. live* of crews aboard 
were endangered. '

Over practically all o f the na
tion it was toe cold for comfort
able flying in the army's open 
cockpit shlpe—end for any other 
seen potion or diversion that 
might take cl ti sen a away from 
stovaa and redlstora. Even In 
tunny Florida ths temperature 
fell below freeling. It eras SI at 
Jacksonville. *"*1

The aun was bright over all 
the Sooth, but the wind wae cold 
and meteorologists said a general 
warming up process would not 
got underway until late this morn
ing.

Structure T h a t  Will 
Be Pride Of Every 
AmericanI)sPlanned

CINCINNATI. Feb. 21. — The 
Roosevelt Administration is de
termined to build a nationwide 
hanking structure which will be 
"the pride and not the apology of 
every American,” J. F. T. O'Con
nor, controller of the currency, 
said here recently.

The chief of the bureau of (bi
currency reviewed the many prob
lems that mutt be overcome, point
ing out that there are 40 different 
banking systems In the nation. II- 
railed attention to the two author
ities, federal and state, which 
charter banks, and said this sys
tem sometimes operated to the dis
advantage of having too many In
stitution*.

"No bank," O'Connor said,
(Coatiaoed On Pag* Three)

TREADWAY ADDS 
TO REM ARK S ON 
SOCIAL SERVICE
Florida CWA Advisory 

Board Head Denies 
Opposition To Work

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 21.— 
(Ah —Chairman C. B. Treadway of 
the Florida CWA Advisory Com
mittee, elaborating on remark* ho 
made before the committee Mon
day, yesterday said he had no in
tention of conveying, the impi-s- 
tlon that he was opposed to social 
service work In the federal relief 
programs.

'On the contrary,” he end. ” 1 
am in favor of a well conducted 
program of social service work, 
and I think we have some vety 
splendid social service workers in 
this state.”

Monday he said, "I have formed 
(Continued on Page Four)

Roosevelt Opposition 
To Cash PaymentAt 
This Time Fails To 
Deter Its Advocates

WASHINGTON, Feb. -
In the face of a definite Whit* 
House warning that now Is not the 
time for payment of the bonus, 
House members yesterday mus 
tered enough signer* to a petition 
to force a vole on the Issue on 
Mar. 12.

Within an hour after Speaker 
Rainey formally announced Presi
dent Roosevelt would not approve 
the legislation, the I.undeen peti
tion on thr Patman bill to pay 
12,400.000,000 in greenbacks to the 
veterans was signed by the neces
sary one-third of the House mem
bership.

Just as the House convened, 
lieprvsentatise Patman, Democrat, 
Texas, author of the bill, pul ths 
l2Hth signature to the document.

Speaker Rainey had returned 
from a conference with President 
Roosevelt barrly in time to open 
the session. As soon as he could 
relinquish his gavel, he summoned 
reporters to his office to announce1 

“ 1 am authorised by the Presi
dent to say lhi« It not the time to

(Continued on Page Two)

P r o  cautions Against 
Possible A 11 empts 
A t Violence Being 
Made B y Belgians

BRUSSELS, Feb. 21.—4ffT-'A 
great aiaemblag* of titled and I 
elected leader* of nations. clo*Hy

Johnson Asks Nation ToSend HOMES 
In Constructive Criticism —- 
Of NR A , Its Codes By Feb. 27

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.—<A>>- 
An appeal for criticism of NRA, 
by letter or in personal appear
ance, was made to the country last 
night by Hugh S. Johnson in a 
speech prefacing general hrviings 
beginning next week in which op
eration of qodet it to he studied as 
a basis for remaking Administra
tion pulley. , |

Tne Recovery Administration 
attached Just one condition; NRA 
will not. he said, receive “ un«up-

. . ___. . __ . ported personal assaults, and Itguarded against possible attempts . . . .  , ' '. , , ■ » 'l l  take academic conjecture*at violence, were gathering here „ , . , . . . . ,  .. . , not backed b* fact* • • • „n y fortoday for the funeral of the king. . . . .  ,, ’  . . . .  -
Prince Humbert of Italy alr-a iy ..... . _ . . ., .. . . .  __i . "  >• want your help, ho said,.Is said to have arrived secretly. „  '  . . .  . , .whether you arc on the nduitrial.l

Frank SmithShoots 
NegroMan WhoCut 
3 Persons Sunday

among the firot here for tumor- 
r«»'* ccrrrnonir* ovar thr IhmIj of 
King Alter! of th* Belgian*

The king* of Denmark. Bill- 
gaiia and far diitant Siam arc 
eiprvtrd momentarily and %•» aUo 
wan President I^brun of neighbor
ing France.

The Prince of Walea, rrpiCM-nl- 
Ing K ing George of England, Is 
to fly here from I-ondon with a 
squadron of bombing plirn* as 
an escort

The cstra precautionary meas
ures being taken by police are 
•trribad to the general unrest 
throughout Europe.

In mule sorrow SO.OtNt grieving 
Btigisns of all walks of lilo paid 
homage yesterday before the 
coffin of their wrli-luvnl king, Al
beit I.

Hi* body lay In state in the 
gVand palarr here, and dalesmen, 
soldiers, housewives, and many 

(Continued on Page Two)

labor or consumin' afde of tho 
argument, tell us on Feb. 27, 
where the codes are not 
working right, where they 
hear unjustly on you, 
they could be Improved, Come 
to Washington to engage In 
the discussion If you can. Write 
to us giving us facts and figures 
If you can't.”

Johnson termed his mrasagj ths 
most important one from NRA 
since last summer's Blue Eaglo 
campaign appeal.

Miitakcs and flaws in codes 
were admitted freely by the Ad
ministrator, who pointed how has
tily his organisation was thrown 

(Continued on Page Four)
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•here|M a s s  Production 6 f  

Low C o s t  Houses 
Considered As Near 
F ed era l Endeayor.

DEVALUATION OF COUNTY’S QU OTA
OF CWA WORKERS 
IS C U T  BY 2 9 4

Roosevelt Policies 
Praised At Meeting 
Of State Democrats

Yowell Funeral Rites 
Held In OrlandoToday

'Funeral aeivV.ee for Mrs. Susan 
N. Yowell, §4, mother of Arther 
Yowell of Ib is'dty, were held la 
Orlando this afternoon at 1:00 
o ’clock from the Carey Head 
Chapel. Burial area la Greenwood

Mrs. Yowell died early yesterday 
aural*)  after a long III nets, She 
had lived lit Orange eovaty for 
W yuan, and she was an active 

In Orlando, her In
t i  Preabytarlarf Church ne

at until lllnsas pro- 
I further acUva participation. 

Yowell wae born la Luray, 
V e , tad with her husband sb* 
M M  to Orlande la ISM. Mr. 
Inwall died in 1MT.
- Ba ivlvms include a daughter, 

m j i l i y i n t  Barnes of Orlando, 
faf r  aaaa, N. P. Yowsli and H. H. 

at Orlando, Arthur Yewafl 
far<  and W. D. Yowell of 

a sister, Mra. E. 
I/Whahlagtea, D. C , 

David add Am- 
of Luray, Va.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 21 (AT 
— William W. How**, vice-chair
man of lha Democratic National 
Committee today told thr Florida 
Exacutlve Committee of thr or
ganisations that "As yet wr havr 
had only a boginning of a sys
tem characterised by the NRA. 
AAA and the rest of the alpha 
betical series which are aymlxils 
of well being.”

Hows# was pinch-hitting for 
Postmaster-General James Farley 
who at the last moment had to 
cancel his trip here because of 
the press of official butlneaa In 
Washington.

Ilowse praised the Roosevelt 
Administration, and defender! Its 
legislative program before the 
largest crowd of Florid* Demo
crats tver to attend a committee 
meeting.

Governor Dave Bholts was also 
among Ui* speakers, railing upon 
tho audience to weld Into a solid 
Democratic party In Florida and 
•tear clear of political machines 
as such.

Texas W i l l  Observe 
Mother-In-Law’s Day

AMARILLO, Texas. Feb 21.— 
(A1)— Mother-ln-l-aw's Day (no 
Joking) Is th* latest addition to 
the calendar. It will be observed 
here Mar. 6.

The slogan Is:
"A mother-in-law la a mother 

who had made good."
Some of Amarillo's prominent 

■natrons, encouraged by Gene A. 
Howe, newspaper publisher, have 
organised the Mother-In-Law's 
Day Club of Tessa.

“ We mother*.In-law too long 
hav# horns the brunt of harsh 
Joke* and misleading insinuation.” 
Mra. .V. S. Griggs, thr club’s 
p r e s  ident, declared yesterday. 
"It is time the public paid us 
some respect."

Forest City Voters 
Said To Be In Arms 
Over County Policy

A cronlinir to iirrua rrportv tn 
m Orlando nrwBpaptr 1«ĥ £, ffai
nt mnnlnt hlth in 7 o m t*4fC. __I__a * s i .  -g_ . . . .

FRANC OPPOSED 
BY GOVERNMENT
French Finance Head 

Publicly Op p o s e s  
Oft Discussed Idea

Carlson llanis, negro employed 
on a ( \VA rrew for some time, 
ran amuck with a knife in negro 
quarter* on the Fast Slda Sunday 
afternoon, ami In-fore he was halt
ed by a bullet fired by Frank 
Smith, whit* employ** at the 
Zachary Veneer Ce plant, he ha-l 
rut three persons, and threatened 
injury to two others. Harris is in 
the county jail.

Harris ala-hed the a-ni. ami 
hand* of Mabel Wan., negro gill, 
near her home on Si|n*. Avenue at 
about 4:00 o'clock Sunday. I -̂ar .
mg the aernc. hr Danced along '*1 ’ ° rr*' f , 'Jr *n'' ,h*

I
Cl(y*agalnat' the * -v .  It I* al 
Jeged. county ,'mprnvementa are 
beiiir handled and county funds 
■ n* brlhir s|»#nt in this district.

Mondft) night an ^indignation 
m erlin * ’* ul the Southwestern 
Seminole Votrra

Ituation

Wynekoop Trial Jury 
Finally C o m p 1 e ted

CHICAGO, Feb. 21.—CAT— The 
Jury for the second trial of Dr. 
Alice Wynekoop, a reused of the 
murdor of Shota Gardlnor Wyne
koop, hor daughter-in-law, was 
completed today In th* court of 
Judge Harry Miller.

Th* M  year-old defendant said 
at th* open big of tho session that 
the felt Terrtbie,”  declaring that 
the “eras not a* strong as i 
thought I wna," and expressed 
gladness that a holiday tomorrow 
will p ro m t tho court session. •

PABSENOBSS CHKHRFUL

NEW HAVEN, C o m .. Fth. t l < -  
Botween MOO and 4000 psaa angers.
snowbound on trains la Connagtl

Cotton Surplus W i l l  
Be Reduced This Year

WASHINGTON, Feb 21.- (A-) 
-  Reduction of the cotton surplus 
to sight or nlno million baits un
der the Agriculture Adjustment 
Act In 1014, Is forocaet py Chea
ter C. Davit, admlnatretnr.

Testifying before a House ap
propriations sub-committee on ths 
Agriculture Department supply 
hill, Davis aald the ftrrrart rr* 
ductinn program In lO.tt cut 
production by 4.000JVM bales.

Individual cheeks, he said, were 
melled to 1,041.000 farmers for 
plowing up their cotton, adding: 

"I think th* result* In th* 
South hav* Justified the cotton 
program.”

thr street toward the I E. Kersey ***
Grocery Store Enroute he threat 1 Member* said this part of the 
ened Jemr. Ilr«-.l and Tom Grice. roul»‘ >r •* ,,ring neglected A goml
negro field worker*, by piecing "'■n>r members appear t« favor
his knife sgein*! their throat*. either * change In county |H>licies

Upon entering tin- Kersey store, nr “ Jolnng up" with Orange c<oin
ty It 1« Iwinif (Hilntnl out ih»t
originally Srminolr rounty wa« 

of Orange, county 
Al Hoover i« president of th

11 a rr im In to Have lUtilic
Lawrence Kent, white youth, 
through the arm, and tn havo cut 
Smith on thr hand before Smith
drrw a 32 calibre |«l«tnl and flreti votrm league It 
once. The bullet glanced off liar organisation haa round 
nt* rib. and after treatmant at vnUr9 lo (Utr ^  m. rr mrmtH*r

PARIS, Feb 21 (A IM  The 
weight of the government wri 
thrown yraterday again«t the 
theory that devaluation of tho 
franc in thr heat road out of the 
French economic muddle

Rrcati'r devaluation haR !»ern bo 
frequently it I • r u m  r d recently, 
l>»ui« (irrmain Martin, ininmlrr of 
finance, went before the chamber 
of (teputte*. struggling to balance 
the 1!IM4 budget, t<f oppone it pub
licly

"Ih'Valuallon alone will nevrr 
a«t f ii at interior and etterior
price*," hr Raid, irmlating that 
fHonmny "i* the only way.*’

lh*cu**ion of a *pecial tai of 
In percent on foreigner*' wage* 
wa* heard in the finance commit 
tee. while con*tiiaration of an anti 
double taxation treaty signed with 
the United States in 1932 but 
never ratified, may l«  revived 

I luring debate on thr budget in 
the chamber, Paul Reynaud, a for 
rnri niinmtrr of finance, declared 
even with the budget balameil the 

4-ague wan held fundamental problem of putting 
French commerce on a nouml ba«i* 
■till leniain*

"There could l»o hut one aolutL'n 
on * l»a*t* of thr re|Mirt of thr ft 
nan« •• committee," hr »anl. "whi h 
ib <li haluation."

M Jacquter, I 
admittril a drrreaar 
tmpoM*ible without an trnpr- v» 
merit in foreign trade, winch i* 
now diminishing

Over 40 Percent Slash 
In Number 0 (Those 
On Payroll Ordered

Two hundred a n d  ninety-four 
men ami women who have been 
employed on Civil Works Adminis
tration project* In this city and 
county for the paal several weeks 
are to he cut from the payroll, 
effective Friday, It was announced 
at the Court House today, ahortly 
after the receipt of a telegram 
from Marcus C. Fagg, esecutivo 
officer of the Florida CWA. at 
Tallahassee

Reducing this week's list of em
ployed from 77H worker* to 4H4 
workers is ,  direct result of or
der* from Washington, transmit
ted through Tallahassee 

The telegram ordering the re
duction rsads as follows

"Beginning Friday, Ftb. 28, 
your total county quota for every 
project of every descrlptnn ex
cept teaching shall he 484 Thla 
must include employees on all 
administrative, construction, aew- 
ing and clerical projects and th* 
like All federal and state proj- 

(Continued On Cass Thr**)

Time For Arrival, 
Departure O f A ir 
Mail Is Announced

... i
Official Bchnlulr of Ihc arnval 

• mi departure fmm .Sanford of the 
new “ Star route* mall carrier who

thr hoepltal, he wai jailed.

Rank And Poatoffice 
T o Observe Holiday

Deny DupontaRightTo 
Fly Over Wild Jungle

RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb 21 
(A .P.)—Authorities at Manaoa. H 
was rsportad ysatarday, rafuard 
t® allow Rlthard DuPont of 
Wilmington, Dsla.. Mkd hla slater 
Allc* to fly ovar haaardou, Jun 
glaa north of thar*. which Colonel 
w»d Mra. Charlaa A. Undbergh 
trnvsraad in Dscambar.

Thalr a I rp Lana, la which Iney
cat and Khoda Ialand, warn still I m*klng a tour o f Baulk An.,r-
chaarful, a apokactaan tsf tkal h** no radio. Tho two yrsirr*
Naw York, Naw Havan and aft*moon flaw fram Manana
ford railroad aald. Tb#y*rn all 
making tho baat ad a bad Job," ha
vayortad.

t* Banlarvm, enroata 
(Para) BratU.

to Brlei i

i —  CHICKBNS BURN

BANFORD, N. C„ Fak. XI 
(AJM — Fried chickaa lg a favt 
Ua dbh Is th* South, but gda was
1 aasuoUtioa t* . Dr. B. W.

are being sought.
Regular meetings will held 

(wire ,  month, on the first snd 
third Mondays, according to an
nouncement T7ie Rear l-akr sec
tion 1s also concerned in the way 
rnunty fund* are alleged to be 
spent In other districts while this 
area ja overlooked

• claimed th. T ’ VV A  W f i r l f P r i l  W i l l  '“ ll u ,v *1 between Daytona Beach und# up l”n TY U r l k c l B  IT I I I  aan.t M4. Prtrr.burg tnlci lady

Mend Articles T h a t--------- -------- ------
Are Given For Poor

WASHINGTON. Feb 21^ - 
(A.P.)—Lacking any ainglo 
major problem to take all of 
hla time. President Roosevelt 
applied himself today to such 
divergent aubjccta aa maaa 
production of homes, and | 
better liquor for the public i 
at lower prices.

H# had a select committee ‘at 
work on whether Congress should 
b* asked how to have ths Treat* • 
ury aid a long program for frf* 
rat* homa building. Other aided - 
tabled the problem of hosf to 
rnah the bootlegger.

That survivor of prohibition la t 
still active Judging from what waa 
aald at a Presidential press eon* 
ference this morning, and liquor 
Imports at* far below what waa 
looked for to provide an 
supply. Why prlcaa are so 
Is th* topic being Ineeatlga 

Other situations held Congraaa. 
The House put In th* laat day 

of talk on th* 1268,000,000 thx* 
tightening bill with paaaage ,a 
certainty.

Henatorlal business remained as 
th* treaty, limit nary measure, 
with debate skipping aO ovar the
lot.

Preaidant Rooaarelt ia believed 
by some of hit closest associate* 
to be considering a request for  
Congress at this station to put 
federal financing a spur behind 
homa building. '

Although dlilncllned to talk be* 
causa formal announcamant of the 
■election of a committee o f I I  te 
get legislation ready haa yet te 
be made, officials identified with 
the committee said today that ' 
plans contemplated th* mass pro* 
ducllon of Inerpanalva homes by 
prleate enterprise to rehabilitate 
slitting homes and to dean up 
th* alums.

The project at now seen would
require the expenditure of many 
billions over a tan year period 
while a relatively new industry 
derelops, deroted to producing 
homes somewhat as automobile* 
are now produced, and to coat a l 
much aa (0 percent less than at 
present 4

Ths Kgnfurd-Atlenlir National 
Bank, the Unltod Slate* postoffice, 
and the Federal-Klat* Market 
News Service In th* Court House, 
are among th* local groups In-1
tending to observe tomorrow. Army HandicaiiiK'dHv
Washington's blrthds/. at a bolt- X r » _ f
dar.

The hank will hi doted ail day.
No rural or city delivery service 
will be required of carriers, and 
poatoffic* windows will b* closed 
throughout th* day. Mall will U 
dispatched to and from the office 
aa usual, howtvsr, and at regular 
hours.

The Market-News Service office 
wll| not issue its dally report on 
celery market conditions In San 
ford, Sarasota, and throughout 
the nation.

Mrs. Roosevelt Plana 
To Take Up Shooting

WASHINGTON, Fab. 21 4A8 • 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt con
sider* shooting a aktll and she 
Intends to practice on the new 
Whits lions* rorolrar range a* 
th* hat a thane*.
That’s what sb# told her (iraaa 

conference yesterday and. In an- 
•»ec to qaaatloaa, amphssu. i .he 
did not coMldar prastk* shooting 
in conflict with hag theory that 
children shonld not hg taught war 
by playing with tin aoldlera.

Arrangement* were complete*! 
with the local rW A tin* morning, 
it haa been announced by Arthur 
llranan, chairman of the Krminolr 
County Boy Hctiut Council, to re
pair and mend all artlrlea of furni 
lure, bedding, or rlothtnff that will 
lie donatad t<» the needf during a 
apectal Boy Scout “ Good 1 uri 
drive next week

Mr. Hranan ataleul that all ll«y 
and Olrl flcoutr in thr city and 
county are to make a Iriuae to 

flying condition. In annir part, uf houae canvaat ne»t Tuesday am! 
the country, the huge airmail I VVetlneanay, taking naniea of per- 
prtiject taken ovar from rummer *«*na who have -..me article* iihail- 
rial companies by Army flier* *•« alile for use li> the unforlunate 
functioning near normal tiMlay. (We<lne§da> «n.| Thurada) the

A lashing gale In New F.iigland, Scout# will return with a trurk t«* 
which caused a p«»at|Mineme.it of I’ tck up the»e artnlea Whrr* they

Weather In New Job
T f c e  4 * * » g < a l » 4  I ' r r a a )

Although handiap|M'd by advrr«i

Ibr initial flight of the N'ewaiU 
Boston leg of the service y**«ter 
day waa nlackemng.

Better weather also waa ex p ert- 
ed at |g>» Vrgaa, Nev., where an 
ea ■ ibound plane waa alornibourvl 

T w 0 miahapa were rr|>orted ilur- 
Ing the firat full day o f «ervi<”a

ni»e<l repair, they will U- tak •»» to 
the dining room of the Mayfair 
Hotel, now uard a» the CWS arw ■ 
ing room, to le mended before dia 
tribution.

Mr. Branan urge* ail |m*oni 
living outaide the area ta* be can
vassed by the tHcoula. 10 look into

A plane overturned at Greenville, altica and clothes rlo«*i» and
8 C.. and thr tailakid of a ship 
•racked when it landed at Ft 
Worth. None was injured

• cum TO MEET

Member* o f th* Holy r . - . «  
KoscopaJ Church Msn't Club mere 
remlruM Ula gftaraoon that they 
are achadglad to mast at tha Par
iah IIn m  directly after tha Lett- 
tau aarriaa that W fl h* h*U at the 
church gf I S f  «>t»<k tonight.

Marshall Services To 
Be At 2P.M. Thursday

Funeral aarvice* for Dr. C. J 
Marshall, specialist who pracliseil 
In this city for the |>ast 16 year*, 
are to ba hold at the Carey Hand 
Funeral Parlors in Orlando tomor
row aft*mom at 2 00 o'clock. Tha 
body w|B ba cremated after tha 
aarvicaay

Dr. Marshall died at hi* home 
Monday atoning lie had boon in 
ill health fag aarsral months A 
native to Ossa ha Net... h* had 
lived to Florida since 1010 Bar- 
riring him are his mother, a son 
aod a itaayhtoc, and fire Siatan.

4 i

bring out some long un laed article 
that might come In handy f̂ r one 
of the county's needy A lYlrphjfM' 
call to him at tha Hanford-Atlantic 
National Bank or to Mia. Helen T 
Mo rue at the Court House CWA

picking up air-mall and firM class 
mail destined to |K»inta ninth and 
»outh of Daytona Beach wan re
leased here today 

The carrier will arrive in San 
foul every morning at 4 4.i o'clock 
rnroute from Daytona to fit. Pe
tersburg whirh city he will ent.»r 
at l» 16 o'clock in the morning.

Knmute from .St. Prtervhurg to 
Daytona Beach hr will leavo that 
«ity at 2 I Ft o'clock, arrive here at 
H 4f» o’clock in the afternoon, and 
reach Daytona Beach at R.1L
o'cliKk In time to meet the north- 
hound mail plane at 10.06 o'clock.

Mall |Miatetl with alr-mait
stamps al the local p4>stoffi:i- by 
ft INI o'clock in the afternoon, will 
arrive in New York City. Newark 
airport, at 0.M) o'clock the n n t 
morning

Mail sent from New Yo'k City 
at .1 4h o’clock in the afl*'no4»i by 
air mail, n> scheduled '< arnvo 
here al J 4f» o'clock thr n^xt morn
ing, to l*e placed! tn poitufifee 
bore. I to* fore daybreak

lJ»ual airmail ralea of eight 
rent, for the first ounce, and 19 
cent, for each additional ounce 
weight, prevail.

Nation-Wide ProbeOf 
Electric Rates Asked

WASHINGTON, F a b . I l 'jU  0 
• A P I - *  'nationwide lnreal|g>- , 
tlon *f electric ratas was proposed 2 
In a resolution adopted yesterday 
by lha Henala and aant to Om 
House . - '

The resolution would direct Urn 
federal powar commission to ItV- .. 
vestlgata, analyaa and report I If 
Congress energy and Ita service to 
resldantlal, rural, commercial, aod 
industrial consumer* throughout 
the United Htalaa by private ami 
municipal corporations.”

Tha Senate adoptad tha resolu
tion which was Introduced by Sen
ator Morris, Republican, Nebras
ka. long a critic of prlvat* power 
companies, without debata oy a 
record vota.

Tha Investigation would furnish 
Congraaa with lha first accurst* 
comparison it svar had of rataa 
charged by public and private 
electric rompaniea.

I

Cattlemen A d v i s e d  
How To Get Barbecue

Seminot* County cattlemen who 
are planning !<■ attend th* big 
barbecue and rod so that will b*

THE WEATHER

offtc* will bring a truck which I staged at Kissimmee all day to-
will carry away any 
nated for th* needy.

srticlu do-

TO JI'MI* AGAIN

A l tha request of asvaral local 
persona, Floyd Btimson parachute 
Jumper who spanda th* winter in 
this city will attempt another 
Jump at th* Municipal Airport to
night a 1:00 a'clock, a Jump dur
ing which k* will b* wearing an 
•lactrically lighted uniform and b* 
carrying two red tare has to his 
hands. Ba will b* parried to a 
halght to  WOO fast before ho diva* 
ovorbw ij,

morrow, are reminded that if they 
will rallsal th* Community llous* 
in Kiasimm** tomorrow morning 
by 10:00 o'clock they will b* given 
free tickets to th* barbecue which 
la to l*e served al noon. CatUsmsn 
should ask for E M. Walkar, who 
haa th* tickata.

This county la to ba represented 
at th* rodeo and barbacua by Karl 
Lahmann, chamber , f  commerce 
•acraUry who will tender official 
good w is haa from tha local trad* 
body to tha cattleman and thalr 
gdaatr. Tha affair I* sponsored by 
th* Klaalmms* Chamber o f Corn-

r i.oa tu A
■ le lU e  Mia* l e e
n A K r o r t f  Tu.sdsr »• <«

ll*a4 loa . below tor Monday:
Apolochlrulo Clear 4t
llarlnw . -------- _ .
E u .t l. - ... —
PI leud .cC .sl. . —.
I t  M ysrs — •—
r t . Plerco ----------------
Ualnosvlll* -e ~ . —. 
Ilaatlaas
K or West Clear t l  
Miami Clear t l
Moor* Itavoa -------—
Ocala -----
O S o e c b o k o s --------— —.
O r la a d a ............... —..
N s a t w lo  —  Clear t l
Tampa ____ — Ctsar t l
Tltuavtlla — .  Clear It

— ______ — _________________

R- a* r-<e> *



---- ■ i . m t i lWEDNESDA
/TENNIS STAS IS . BUED

CHICAGO, Feb. SL —W>—
Charring that "Ike »tood on her 
fen  with one foot and kicked ber 
In the rib with the other, U lo  
Elizabeth Cornell, an artist** mod
el. filed suit for *50,000 In su
perior w ort yesterday _ against 
Loclen E. (Lake) Williams, f*r'  
mev tennis a ter and, one* member 
of the United Slatea Davis Cup 
team.

KINGS G A TH ER 
f t f  BRU SSELS

Silver Money Dr. Kennedy's Letters 
Of Love Are BedtedJPHAT lb  FASCISM?

mdo Sdntlnei
iftunt puIlM dff by ttiai 
of meeting their wtftkJ . ..What la Fascism 7, .This ■ gutfe, 

Uph la being aakad.theae day*Jfc 
view of the late developments hi 
Europe. Auatria baa Men the 
aeene of a serious struggle W  
tween Fascists and Soc lak .U .F si- 
Iowing a recent disturbance In 
Par la, a general a trike waa railed, 
Thli waa a pro teat against r». 
mo rad attempts to Set us Fax lam
thew. • * • ' T / l “ E5

Italy embraced Fascism In I ¥22. 
In IR.13, Germany followed aiilt.

Fascism as a thairy « f  gov.ra- 
ment differs widely from Democ
racy or Communism.

Under Democracy the Individual

checks1 art-had been thelP custom, the^ handed their workVrw 
on Saturday little canvas socks filled with heavy clinking 
silver dollars. More than 40,000 o f these presumably al
most extinct "cAHwheds”  #ferd put into circulation that 
week. ‘ . . .  ,
V. The step waa taken, the Sentinel explains, to help popu
larize ‘silver’ torrent^ and to co-operate with the'Adminis
tration In its silver policy, "There Is something solid and 
comfortable,7'  the Sentinel says, “ about the feeling o f a sfl- 
Vfcr dollar in your handa or in your pockets. It feels like 
more money than a dollar bill, for some reason; It rings in 
jucll ah’ aulhdrilAtlVe hiannor when yoll slap It down’ori the 
counter to buy aomothlng." ...........
■' J Aa tho Sentirnd'eays, In many parte o f the country the 
sliver dollar heverls seen any more. Bat there are literally

IC m U m d From r a g s i )  
others • passed tbs flag-draped

Twenty thousand other sorrow
ing subjects weru Head up In « 
two-mile qocus last night, patleut- 
ly awaiting ' their d o n a  to look

the J’stinsu bill, it requires ■ m .-j 
Jorlty IS extract th* bill from lbs 
committee.

Before President Huoterc)t sent- 
word uf hia stand, both Speaker) 
Rainey and Representative' Byrne 
of TsnneSSde, the Democratic lead
er, predicted the petition Would te 
successful and the bill passed by 
the llouae. "

The Senate recently defeated a 
similar proposal by a voice vot>.

Patman said In a statement his 
bill '•'provide* for controlled ex*

Clou of the currency and the 
id 1st. paymerfl o f veterans »f 
the face value Of their 'adjusted 
service certificates In new cur

rency—UnRed Hlates uotei.*’M f* le. T*In the meantime, a copy of th* 
McKeown bill to permit member 
banks of the federal reserve to

ha Advertising campaign liemg 
ted on by the Florida Citrus 
V ar t i l in g  Association h«. 
rad eminently successful, ac
ting to R, B. Woolfolk of Or- 
la, ■ director of the Association 
aaya, “ We are greatly pleseed 

I the way the advertising cam- 
n>. started last Monday In 
t York, Is raising prices. The 
mats a box climb In prices, be 
(katas directly to newspaper 
rrtlalng being carried on In 
aity of New York.

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO CHAIN BTUItB FOUNDER DIKB MURDAUGH TRIAL OPENS

BARTOW, reb. 21— (A > -J . P. 
Mordeugh,' former tax collector 
for Falk county, went on trial 
tier, again yesterday, fee em
battle meat,

several days in Jacksonville.
J, G. MclMnnel Is back In the 

land of snow and Ice having left 
for Owasso, Mich, after spending 
several weeks hern with home 
folks.

Tl.s Moore's Station community 
will be represented at the Fair 
th Orlando by MK and lira. Joe 
Cameron and children, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. C. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Dmaor, | , F. Mc
Clelland, Henry HubbaQ and many 
other* who are planning to enjoy 
the wonders to be seen.

One of the prettiest events of 
Hanford's gay season was the re
ception given Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. U. U Thrasher at bar 
charming home on Park Avenue 
In honor of her two alstor*-ln-law, 
Mrs. Harry Avsry Ferrtin and 
Mrs Carl Llewellyn Ferran of 
EuelU, who were lira. Thresher's 
bouse guests. Upon arriving, the 
guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Samuel Poteeton, lovely la pink 
chiffon over lavender charmeuse, 
and Mn. R. A. Newman, becam- 
Ingly gowned In pink brocaded 
■tile, draped with pink toll*. Re
ceiving the guests were: Mrs. D. 
L. Thrasher, wearing a dainty 
creation ef light blue cbsrmsuee,' 
Mrs. Carl Ferran, a bride of only 
a few weeks, charming In a yel
low  amps meteor with lace over
dress, add Ml*- Harry A. FoM hi 
attractively termed la champagne 

: charmeuse, Mrs. Henry Wight and 
Mia. H. i M. Pnpwerth pmaided  
over the refreshment table

NEW YORK. Fab. t l .  —(AT— 
Jem** Butler, founder of th* 
grocery chain bearing bis name 
and Weil known1 turfman, died 
last night. Mr. Butler, who en
tered his eightieth year Feb. 4, 
died of nstufal causes at his horns 
on opper Broadway. The funeral 
will ha held Friday morning at 
BL Patrick’s cathedral.

Montaogh was ro- 
meved from office by Governor
ShoMt In an ofd|- charging mis
feasance and ms tf ease Me fn o f -1
Dee. A slat* audit Showed an al
leged shortage o f ' | t ltM  In Um
tax collector's account*. *

r Is telling Germany where 
d In <>n this Austrian situs- 
Vhen you get a couple of 
fa  tailing each ether where 
off, no tailing what Is llahl*

After two Roosevelts hare 
worked on. 1L.would James Mon-1 
rob be able To recognise the Mon-' 
run doctrine 1—Chicago D e l l * '  
News.

DETROIT EMPLOYMENT RIBEB
MEXICAN ENVOY RETURNING

lappen. Dictator* am used to 
ig order*, hot getting them, 
muld be a pretty bad reflec- 
OH Hitler's dictatorial eapari- 
If ha had to alt down juat be* 
b -Mussolini told him to. It 
M 'r1—*-- his people's faith In 
‘ That's the trouble about bo- 

• dictated If thing* don t

DETROIT. Feb. II . —UP)— A 
Detroit board of commerce re
port revealed yesterday Um In
dustrial employment ■ hare baa 
reached the highest level sinew 
June, IBM, as the result ef a 
II  'percent increase daring th# 
month ended Mb. IB. "I

Me x ic o , n . r ,  r»b. 11— -<JF);
■Fernando Oontalct Roe ' l i f t  ;|Issue teal notes In lieu of bonne 

certificates to vetsraai after they bv train yesterday to rrsome hie 
pay ' rff* loan* obtained from th<l nost aa ambassador In
raterana1 admtnirirmtion Is being Wesblpetoa. It* has been ber* 
studied by the Treasury. more i then fpoi* aidwtbs, - * > -l Hftl I ■-> T, < ■ < - •

GERMAN SCOUTS DISSpLVED
I • I
BERLIN, Feb. IL —(* )—Balder 

Vpa Bchlracb, Nasi youth baler, 
dissolved Monday night the Oer- 
■Shu Bay Seoul ^sabglatkm aa the

over the rafraahmant table while 
th* Mimas May Thrteber, Dorothy] 
Devil, Nonna Herndon, and.Fbgw 
Ward served the refreehraeat*. 
Musts Waa rends red during .th* 
afternoon - by Mr*. *  F, IWwall, 
ldM  Mari* All [sou, had Mr*. R- 
R , tMh*,''*- - •
M MA u»d Mr*. Qeorg* Uvall a# 
Key W**t, formerly 'o f  thta city?

S  S£S5!"# T ,Wrtk * i

■ WIDOW'S SUIT

Jm *  Gossett, seeking to taet th*

AH Kiad»-rR<dms«My

l  . ;; k , ,{ | j, , '

i l i a

EROS

t f l* v i  this night are earth 
and alrl

brines* hides under its fleece 
' sombre stones mid which I

!r  profundit#of peaco. 
my Savage couch I sec 

leader depth*] what glow- 
ing heights] - 

1 secret majesties uf space, 
ijawlft Innumerable light*)

ancient than all human love 
Ilea between thore Uilnge 

and mb
that through msnv a birth 
abd death, 
grow ae deep «a ilta! wi le

8mlth’s clothes hurm-d up 
bar day. Nuw if it had brim 

West* clothes, we could have 
Stood it.

1 -Isn't a hap py C lion a; lit (lit
th# pHHipIp In ttili rmintry 

JJT fllloH the uml t>* ■
Mpicklnif enrh cither's Hc'ihIh 
Ui#y have iHten doing In Aua- 
i Aren't you glad that we have 

so murh lietter sCnsrT

i where Uwy've dug up a new 
where a per sun Just IjImN 

bleeds for days at a tiimt ll'« 
tbrumbocytiipcnic purpurn. 

iloglsts explain that tlir 
I comes from purple which 
th* color of the robes which 
old Roman senators u«ed to 

Where hiredInr was orig-

many part* o f tho country the 
hny more. Bat there are literally 

huhdrcdS of mllllona of the*o old-faahlonhd cartwheels lying 
Ih Utter diause in the vanlta of thB rcaerve banka ahd the 
federal treasury. Anybody can get them on demand at the 
tanks in exchange for bank checks or paper currency. And 
yet it ia very aeldom that anybody does.

Everyone prefers paper currency. It ia Just as good. 
It will buy Just as much. And it Is far more convenient to 
handle. One dollar in silver might easily weigh more than 
S10,000 In paper. Silver dollars wear holes In the pockets. 
Anti fheir vehy bulkiness makes the carrier of them an easy 
prey for pickpockets and holdup men.

Wo may add to our silver stocks in the Treasury but 
it ia not likely that even such a stunt as the Illinois manu
facturers pulled off will ever add greatly to the popularity 
of silver as money, in order to give the silver theory a 
further test. It might he a good idea for all the business 
men Ift the country to meet their payrolls with silver for a 
few weeks. " 1 '

By the end of that time the whole country would be so 
fed up with silver, that the subject would probably never 
be mentioned again.

--------------------------- o----------------------------

Weight vs. Height
The ratio between a man’s weight and his height has 

a great deal to do With his health, wc learn from life Insur
ance companies, which are always anxious to know whether 
n policy-holder ts able to see his own feet without looking 
into a1 mirror., .

The American Magailne has made a study of 336,000 
Americsns to determine the relation between their weight 
ami their health. FYom Insurance examinations, It Is shown 
that the Ideal weights, from the standpolm oT health and 
length of life, are os follows for various heights:

HEIGHT WEIGHT
(with shoes on) (ns ordinarily dressed)

Is all-iaiit*rtant. II* ii 
in hi* right to own property aad 
uee it for hi* gain, fie has (he 
right to embrace the political 
faith he likes best, aad help se
lect these who govern. He may 
question the wisdom and power *f 
those over bbn. The press be reads 
is net restricted. ■' * •

Under Communism the individ
ual workers are all-itnp««taixl. 
Property is owned In common* to 
that those who work to make It 
produce profits may (hare in those 
profit* according to their needs. 
Communists may rot question tsa 
authority or power of. those at 
the lop. I’ rrss and speech arc re
stricted.

Under Fascism the Slate la all- 
important. The ambitions and de
sires of the individual give way to 
the building up of th* State. Th* 
Individual owes a duty to th* 
elate under Kasclitn—a duty 
under which hr may be called on 
to sacrifice anything, even hi* 
Ilf*.

Workers as well *■ those who 
own property are und*p- etrlet 
control of th* State. Tb* Individ 
ual may not 
or w

man,
_ men to direct 

Tfc*a* persons are 
dktobw ^r,* who heller*

. .. 4l*eiplla* o f  th* pedjde to 
N * * d *  tb* State. A mystical 

ro*o*pGao*f the State I#

t-IMWv anl*ns i a*w disbanded. 
*od lopk-outa are forbid- 

D»|ltle*l PtnJre are broken 
except the on* party the
t  T . * N /

|To gain lb# enthusiasm of the 
le*.a* s whole for:Fsadsm the

engagw In methods that 
to lb#> emotion*. They con

may not question th* power 
risdorn of those in aathority,

•MU* Pl*f tip thy glory oL 
nation. They bold parades
dentjrir*lion# which cater to pa- 
triotir fervor.

Th* organisation of Um Fas
cial State la very complex. The 
Italian Fascist State, for examMe, 
start# with tha district* Into 
which Um ' nation- ia dlrided. There

for Um Iq il time on the dead mom 
arch. ■First plans wtr* sc c|j*e 
the palace gales at 8 P. kU but 
It waa decidad to keep them open 
much latkr to at not to diMppolat 
the crowd*.

From th* village* and country- 
ild*' o f the mtl* countr e- cam* 
gieat throngs to pay tribute * to 
Albert and to attend hi* funeral 
Thursday, when the erowned 
heads, princes, and heads of rial# 
throughout the world will be rep
resented. r

President Roosevelt will b* rep
resented by Dave Htnnen Morns,

are three clssse* In these district*:, the American ambassador and the 
11m employers, th* employe*, and embassy stag.

professional people. Each of Activities ef th* country will bethe profnsioi

A rhosen few make up th* gov
erning elate. It le believed

Men

If* are glsd to SCI- that the 
munElpel bankruptcy hill 

I been given the stamp of 
nlalstratlim approval. With 

on It, paesagn through ('on- 
la practically arum red. Such 

»W will provr uf great benefit 
| cilice like Sanford with heavy 

*d indebtedness In adjusting 
obligations to their present 

pity to pay.
-O-------— ■

Humor has It that the three 
plga are rpmlng bark to

r> ft. 2 In............................... .................. 132
6 ft. 3 In. ..... .........  136 •
6 ft. 1 in. 138
5 ft. 6 in. ... 142
5 ft. 6 in............................ 1441
6 ft. 7 In....... ............ .................. 160
6 ft. 8 in.......... 165
5 ft. 9 In* ..... 160
5 ft. 10 in. ... 166
6 ft. 11 in. ... 170
6 fL 0 in............. 176

ThritP arc» not the average wt-iifhtn, but the

Women 
127 
130 
134 
13H 
142 
146 
IfiO 
164 
167 
160 
163

Now If you don't know 
ftt the three little pigs, may- 

| you know about the big twd 
Well that'* coming loo. It’» 

I Wall Dlsn*) tong and movie 
every body's Iwen talking 

You know, "Who's afraid 
-the big had w o lf!"  Not even 

Wallace and hit Ih>k 
al law could keep that uut of 

Jun.

wflglita. Avernifp wt-ighln vary greatly with age. Blit ideal 
health weight*, for pernmta under 30 yearn, nhnuld lie 10 
jtertrnl above the average. For peraona over 35, they 
should be 10 percent below the average.

_____________________u--------------------------------------

.ONE OF THE MOST untuning replica made to the 
letter of OoL Ohaflen Lindbergh on air muil cancellation 
was th* statement of Secretary Early of the presidential 
stuff, iHu ukserted thnt Lindbergh did this "for publicity 
purposes.” Miami newspaper and cumeru men will laugh 
at that chargh. ‘They tan testify from experience that pub
licity is the one thing the colonel doc* not desire. He runs 
away from it. He won’t even look at the camera or recognl’xe 
a reporter nt tlmr*. Poor Llndy has been flooded with pub
licity for years, ever since he made that little hop across 
the Atlantic. He has been unable to turn around without 
being surrounded by the press and public. \V)iat hu did 
and said became news, lie gut mure attention'than a tnu* 
(ion picture actress with six divorce# and a dozen press 
agents.—Miami Herald.

love*.

apcepls. Each ef 
eg* to a separate

syndicate In each district. Dues 
are paid to these syndicates, and 
th* decisions which they-reach re
garding wages, working hours, 
and the like, must bo accepted.

Above tho syndicate* are fed
eration*. The eyndleats* are 
cording to Industrie#. Employer 
grouped In thee# federation* ac- 
and employe* are kept separate.

Finally, th* federation* In -July 
are represented la seven great 
corporation*, called the Mlalstry 
of Corporation*, Mussolini, In ad
dition to being he»d of »**• lGd'»n
BUte, I* Minister of Corporation*.

This organisation of tho eco
nomic group* * i f  th* nation Into 
corporations under strict supervi
sion of the 8 tale make up what 
i* called th# Cdrporet# Bute. It 
I* an attempt to control both th*

dle-prodretion of gods and the 
trlbutlon for the fommon good.

Th* Supreme organ of the Ital
ian Fascist Slats, howaver, I* the

that
the great m tu  of ritlswtia la too 
Ignorant or loo concerned with 
private affairs to bother about 
government. Speech and press ere 
curbed.

Fascism may appear when an 
rxtetlng government rennet solve 
economic problems. Then the 
people who own properly, like tho 
industrialists, begin to fear that 
the worker* may become eo tfle- 
eatlsfled that they will tutp to 
Communism. Th* lower middle 
classes end farmer* grew desper
ate. They decide to lbr«w ‘ bell 
support with th* Industrialist*.
Tlic unemployed youth Is restless 
and want# soevething to fir* Us
Imagination and teal. 1 - -  -  ,, , ,

Fascism becomes a movement I they approve /the liet^aa a wtiole. j

Grand ' Council of the Faeclat 
Party. Mussolihl It head of this 
Council. He alone can cell it inlo 
session and direct Its procedure. 
> Th* Grand Council Is charged 
with the task of toordinating #11 
the activities of -the Fascial 

rigs,

at a standstill Thursday, Be bool a, 
public and private offices, work
shops, and butbiesaea will be 
closvd. ‘  .

The funeral ceremony will start 
at 8 A. M., and last four hours. 
Twenty thousand Belgian war vet
erans will march past th* body In 
front of the palace before th* re
ligious ceremony in th* Halot 
Gudule cathedral and the burial in 
the royal crypt at Laekrti. -

On Friday, after takiag the oath 
of office before both houses of 
parliament Crown Prince Leopold 
will be vested wit htho kingship 
in succession to hi* father.

GREENWOOD, Miss, FWx. XL 
—M l— Dr. John Presto# Ken
nedy, 41-year-old surgeon, who** 
strange death last summer led 
te a poisoa murder charge against 
Dr. Sarah Ruth Dean, *3-y*ar-old 
baby specialist, yesterday was 
held up before th* jury trying 
J>r. [ Dean as a writer of ardeat 
love letter*.

More than 100 of the warm 
and affectionate note* tbs sur
geon wrote to Dr. Dean over a 
three-year periel prior to hl» 10-

To dote na.onf ha* tried to se
cure an appropriation from the 
Government for steam-he*Utig tho 

. , stratosphere, bot that's about tho
diy fatal illness In August 1*38, | only proposal that hasn't h**n sub- 

'  * •' *—  “  “ ■* mltted.— Mobile RegU tav'___ , read to the jury ** th*
w o m a n  ■ phyalelan'o attorney* 
opened th* defense car*. Repeated 
declaration* o f love ran through
out the missives.

Loosening Of Capital 
Money Market yrged

In addition to Mr. H. G. Wells, 
there is now an Infra-red camera 
that pierces the Impenetrable fog  
ahead.—Detroit New*,

It I

WETUMPKA. Ala, Feb. 21 —  
(A3)—Sheriff Hasty Golden said 
last hlght that Edward Hornsby, 
paymaster at the Tallshitee mills 
for IB years, had confessed that 
he "faked”  the 22532 Tallahassee 
payroll robbery last week to meet 
the demands of an extortionist 
who had threatened his life.

Sheriff Golden said that Horn*regime. Among, other lhU.B-. , , _
submits periodically to the prcp!*|bF. Andrews and Curtis
a list o f 400 names to make up the [ bad confessed they
Chamber of Deputise of Hki Par* I #t«g«l the holdup on the Talla- 
Ilament. Th# persons who volt j P00** rlr« r bridge but announced 

rely indicate whether or r o t 1 (hat the nayrnll money had not

F l o r i d a  I s  H o $ t  T o ! H O U S E T O  V O T E

O v e r  M i l l i o n ,  H a l f  B O N U S  U  L  ( Britt plantation two mt'es from

!0 N M A R C H  12 nM UUr th,n F*b-

been re-ovrred
tlornsbv told the sheriff an ex- 

1 tortlnn note was left on his poreh 
Feh 1. threatening his Jlfe unlesri 

1 22500 was left at a spot on the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 — OF) 
—Loosening of the capital money 
market through federal action 
yesterday was urged by banking 
leaders who reported to the Ad
ministration signs o f a real busi
ness upturn.

Relaxation of the securities act 
and creation of intrrmediata in
dustrial banks for long-term 
buslncea financing were specific 
actions endorsed by the advisory 
council of the federal reserve-sys
tem at Its flrs\ 1034 meeting.

Thee* step* also were under
stood to hsve the approval of 
Frands M. Law, president uf the 
American B ■ n k era Association, 
who told President Roosevelt 
“there le a very defllffte and very 
real Improvement In builnesi.*"

Young SweditthPrlnce 
Disowned B y Father

BERLIN, Feb. 21— (AT—Princ* 
Sigv'ard, Duke of Uppland, second 
son of the crown prince df Swe
den and now a movie director, was
disowned last night by the royal
house of Sweden for refusing to 
give up the girl he loves.

It e i i  announced that King 
Guetav and the young prince's 
father opposed hie marriage to 
Fraulein Erika Patuk, daughter 
of a Berlin bueinrti man, who I* an 
actress in the atudioa of the UFA 
motion picture company here.

WE REBUILD
Power Transformer*
Horo In our shop 

Giving you a fresh, guaranteed 
job and quick service on ANT 
make.

Expert Radio Service
Frank Bauer 405 W. 1st 8L'

BRING--
Yoar Batldry 

Troubles 116 Ual
ttlm  t i  * i

UATTKRY SERVICE
Reefs Old Locatlea.

1 skiff Ivj * Ee*Eym  Examined 
Glumes Correctly Fitted

D JL
McLAl

Watchman Is F i n e d  
For Assault On Gi r l

Wint er  V i s i t o r s
(Continued From Page On#) 

tractions, but by far the greatest 
percentage of total number of 
visitors is spread over the smaller 
and lyes well known cities and 
towns of the slat*.

I'rnsarols hotels are reporting 
a good tourist business. The same 
Is true of Tallahassee and other 
hotel* of northern and west 
Florida.

“ It I* the greatest season In 
the Stale's history by far," said 
Commissioner Sullivan on hi* re
turn ,o Tallahassee. “ *urp*»»'ng 
even the most optimistic expecta
tion of chamber* of commerce 
and hotel men”  lowered railroad 
rate*, better highway* and the 
effect the NRA on th# public 
have contributed to th# unpre
cedented Influx In Mr. Sulllvan'i 
opinion. r

(Continued From Cage One! 
pay the tium.ii and he cannot ap
prove any bgivlalion to that ef
fect.”

In the meantime, the number of 
signers had increased to 131. Im
mediately after word of Rainey'" 
statement had circulated among 
House menders, Iwnus advuca'e* 
rounded up the additional M they 
needed.

Ninety-sis Democrats, 44 He

ld.
Dn»M# to raise the money 

elsewhere, he sr**oeed with An
il rows »nd Hendricks, T"I1iha**e# 
vooths to fake the holdup, he 
sa Id.

P o p c y e ’ ?  ^ iR ce  In
, fJcBented By Husband
, .................. t . t • .

MEDIA, Pa, Feb. 21. —fA*>— 
Clarence R Romlg. married 10 

. year*, told Delaware county court 
publicans snd the f.ve farmer la -. y„ Ur,Uy hr ,  j , » orM
borlte. , e r .  recorded on the pu-t-, n i w  ^  w|ff Emm,  j
tl0" ' . . . . I Romlg:vote which come, automat-1 f
ically on Mar 12 under thrir ^  „ frT „ „ k t ;
rule*, will be oa whether toe .     SaUh of
WHy» and M um  Coramilt«t nl* 1
be discharged from consideno.t | fl"b h .d  c.ught;

Served meals an paper plates, 
llh paper rutlery, when he

i l l  AMI, Feb. 21— tAT—Plead
ing guilty to a charge of aggia 
rated assault on Mias-Hits'Barth* 
ulcim-w. University of Miami co
ed. Roscue Wheeler yesterday was 
ytivcti the alternative uf spending 
hi I months in Jail or paying a fin* 
of 2250 and costa.

Whteier, a walchinan’ at severs. 
Miami beach estates, was sr- 
leslad following an altercatiou 
wllh Ernest Dubaime, companion 
uf Miss Bartholomew and alio a 
university student. «

Revolt RumblinsTB In 
yujfur Industry hnded

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21— (A T - 
Uumblings of revolt among n-p- 
resenlalive* from beet sugar pro
ducing aress-oter the Administra
tion's sugar program were quieted 
last night by aisurance* from 
I’ reaident Roosevelt he was not 
basilic to th* industry and that 
modifkakon* would be, made in 
J .ending sugar legislation.

An understanding on policies of 
sugar production control was 
reached at a conference between 
tha President and * ipeclal Con- 
gretsiooal couuiulte* cuinpuicj of 
Senator* Adam* of, Colorado anil 
O’Mshoney of Wromlng, and Rep
resentatives Taylor of Colonulo, 
and Robinson of Utah.

Phone 83
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY *1, 1W4
“Three Little 
Be Shown At MilaneCounty's Quot aU. S. Said Aiming 

At U n i f i c a t i o n  
Of Bank System

i^JW O gESS Of CWA Workers 
Is  Cut By 294SPO R TE D  ON 

A Y  TO EUROPE (Continued From Pair* One! (C
"should bo permitted to open uu- wt» 
less there is sufficient business in are 
prospect In insure its success It ploy 
is not necessary tn have a hunk | chnr 
opi*twltf every* gasoline station.” 'quot 

fUviewinir financial procre**j the 
I sinct* the end of the national bans j the 
.holiday last Mnt l,\ OVnnnorj |j.
I sail! at that time 1.44(1 national! in j,
j honks, inrliidintr H* nnn*memher| \\
. hanks wen* placed in the hands of ^ (| 
| n in ip tn tsn  At tin* close of hits-1 

incss Feh. *2, he lejuirfd 1,1 111 nfj  ̂ ^
| these institution* hail l»een either)
| reopened. rehabilitated, reorirnn-j t t -

ired or placed in liquidation
The atrerecite  total o f fm teiti ,̂on 

ilepositp in th* retnn In Ini? «1."I0 tin*. f1rf‘l 
licensed national hanks,'* he said.j 
a mounted to fdfld.ItTS.tMNI, hiHud- i dial 
ini? two nonmeittbers In the |li*-iwor 
trict of t'olumliia. We, therefore ! ,,ni, 
have disposed of over M.r» percent j ip |t 

?  of the more than i2.iMMt.Ottn.0OO ° f  f Ravi 
„ fmreit i|«*pii'ii* mniH* terminal ion ,, .I I # , i t i i  .* "atp| of the hidtdlY
. J O 'I" ii • un«i r t* it v e 1 he st* f ten re s o t* .

AnjmatcdMagazineTo 
lie Given At Rollins Danger FraughtSitua- 

tion I n t e n s i f i e d  
By New RevelationThe annuel Rollin'* Animated 

Magaxlne will be presented this 
rear on the campus at Winter 
Park on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
13, at 2 rftO . o'clock, accord
ing to an announcement made 
IW» morning. The 'Table o f Con
tent*" it given a* follow*:
1. Foreword—Hamilton Holt, Edi

tor. formerly editor "The Inde
pendent" and "Harper'* Week-

Mm. J. II. Ilntchtnson of 'Lake
land it vuiting her sister, Mr*. J. 
W."Wilkin*, at her home on Laurel 
Avenue.

I nr n>» AawUHsO rrr ..l
With new* of a danger-fraught 

European altuatlon occasioned by 
another Nati demand of the Aus
trian government rame the revela
tion Monday that large amount* 
of nitrate, useable In the making 
of munition* are being sent to 
Europe.

Shipping men in the Panama 
Canal Zone remarked about the 
increase In rargoe* of nitrate and 
scrap iron in transit to the Aiorri 
for tran*-»hipment to France, 
Ku**ia and Epgland, and *hip- 
menta of metal* to Japan.

In Ileriin t'apt. Anthony Eden, 
llritiah lord privy *ral. wa* »eek- 
ing a way out of the dtiarmamenl 
tangle in talk* with Chancellor 
Hitler; I’arir and Home wrre con 
remed over the Austrian aituatlnn. 
and Vienna had a demand from 
Natl* for co-operntlon.

Hiller acted to prevent a clash 
between Austrian fascists an 
Nail*, lie let It he known that 
Theodore llabicht, exiled Austrian 
Naxl leader, acted without author
ity when the latter delivered an 
ultimatum to the Austrian govern
ment giving Uollfuss eight day* 
to take the Naxi* into the Austro 1 
an governmrnl.

Hy deflating thr ultimatum. I 
Chancellor Hitler reduced the ten 
•ion produced throughout Europe 
yesterday over llahitcht * sen** 
tional speech which hr gave al j 
Munich.

Ilespite Hitler's action, Paris he-’ 
lirVe* that matter* have .reached 
a point where B “ ■how-down” he-1 
tween Hitler and Premier Mumn- i 
lini of Italy over Austria will take 
place.

Informed French circles regard 
ed Austria's political futuie as f 
"obscure'' and said Austria's, 
plight I* due primarily to the I 
Hitlrr-Mu'snlwi tattle which ha* 
gone so far neither is aide to give 
up now.

Newspapers in Italy attacked 
(letmany Referring to the three- 
power declaiation on Saturday, 
they warmal Ihnt (ierniany rnu*t 
not interfere with Austrian inde
pendence.

Mussolini dissolved the Naii 
party at Trieste and had a Gcr 
man and two Au-tiian* arirsteil 
when polic. found 33ft booths fn 
the possession of the Nails in 
that city.

Mr*. M. Martin, who 1* spending
the winter In Daytona, spent yaa- 
tervlaP. If. at Om home of Mr*. J. 

feClelland, 3t>9 French Ave- 
Mra. J. L* Grave*, president

iy and today In Sanford.

Roa H. Lombard of Augusta, 
Georgia left today for Tampa 
after apendlng 3 day* here lur the 
guest of Hr. and Mrs. W. Ii 
Schmidt, Park Avenue.

a Orlando District, will be a 
al guaaf.
i .  Woman1* Club of Oviedo 
rhtertaln with a reception 
4:90 P. M. to 0:00 P. M. al 
fppian'a Club house In Oviedo

2. leading Editorial — R I e h a r rl 
Lloyd Jones, publisher of thr 
"Trlhunr," Tulsa. Oklahoma.

3. Shncj Story—Fannie l U r i l ,  
author of “ Humoresque," “ Five 
and Ten," etc,

4. “ A Trip to Ciardis"—Edwin 
Cranberry, author of "Stran
ger* and Lovers," “The Erl 
King," etc.

B. “The la w "—Homer S. Cum- 
mtnr*. Atlnrwey General of the 
United State*.

«. Poem—Richard Hurt cm. author 
of “ Done In June." “ Lyric* of 
Brotherhood," etc.

7. "Their Fares and Their Hooks” 
—Corns Harris, author of "The 
Circuit Rider's Wife." "My Rook 
and Tleart.”

ft. Florida Sketch—Marlorie Kin- 
nan Rawlinrs, author of "South 
Moon Linder."

9. “Too Old To Matter"—William 
Tlaitett Upson, author nf , the 
"Earthworm Tractor" stories in 
Saturday Evening Post.

10. “ Mv Old Rooks” —George A. 
Plimpton, author of "The Edu- 
ratlnn of Shake*Pe*re."

11. Poem—Arthur Guiterman, au
thor of "Song amf Laughter," 
"Ballads of Old New York."

12. Address—Daniel C. Roper, 
Secret* rv of Commerce of the 
United States.

13. "An Editor In and On the 
Air"-—J o e  Mitrhell Channle, 
author of “ Favored Florida," 
“To Bagdad and Rack," etc.

If "An A u t u m n  Ride in the 
Berkshire*"- -Harry P. Orwev. 
pastor, plvmooth Church, Min- 
neapolis. Minnesota.

IB “ Business and the New Deal" 
(A Financial P a g * )  —Roger 
Bahsnn, prealdent of Rahann In- 
atltutr and YY*h*r College

HI Poem—Joseph fj. Unrein, au
thor of Cap* Cod Stories.

TAG SALES PASS 1933 TOTAL!

PETERSBURG. Feb. XI.—  
Sale* of automobile llcgnae 

at St. Petersburg'! on* 
iy b«ve exceeded the nuirber 
ihuled all of Is-t year by two 
agem ies. l ax Collector D. C. 

rrsoit sail yesterday that 
J tag* have been issued com-
I with during 1933.

Mr*. Otto Schmehl returned 
yesterday from Atlanta where the 
wa* railed recently by the death 
of her aUtcr-in-layv. Mr*. F. S.

i honor of Profs*aor T. L. Mead 
lw 'will celebrate hta elghty- 
geod birthday annlveraary at 
wt t ia * . The public la invited. 

SATURDAY.
A chicken supper will bo given 
, 4:00 P. M. at the Congregation- 

Parish House on East Third
Mr. and Mr*. John Slmnlry, Mr. 

ami Mr*. Hudson Hester, and Miss 
Mae Purdon have moved to 21’Oi 
Palmetto Avenue.

Mis* Sarah Mitchell of Sarasota 
ha* arrived to s|>cnd a short time 
here with her aunt, Mr*. G. C. 
Spcrring, Mayfair.

LAKE PI tClU. N. Y „ Feb. XI. 
— Bobsledding, which needs plenty 
oT snow, wa* discontinued because 
II,etc wnw >.. . ,-tlli h *now, He* Idea,
it wan 10 |velnw tcro.

Wiener R o a s t  Given 
11 M Golden Lake Home
' Mr. and Mr*.'F-wR, Adam* tn- 
i • artalned with a wiener roast and 

[«. M  Friday evening at their 
J  i M B  an Golden I-ake In honor of 

MFdaaghtar, Mis* Kathleen Ad- 
- • taw. Aftar roasting wiener* on 

tbs lakafront early In the evening 
A* gueata were Invited tnto the 

I 1 Adam* home where they enjoyed 
lancing.

The rooms wer* opened uniuiul 
for the occasion and wen* dcc«- 
rated with ferni and »prinjr flow*

Form I nir a -party motoring to 
Silver Spring* today were: Mr*. 
A. M. Wilaon of Lonr Inland, Mr*. 
IVter Thurnton. Mr*. Fred Thun** 
ton. and Mr*. Henry Thurston.

Ike hoil-e a * ft she I*hit!i|»* ’ es
tate mi tin Countiy 1‘ luli road, 
huriieil to the ground last Satur
day a ftn rianm. Mr and Mr*.
*Ioifn>r ulio ucrupled the hoilM* 
i n  11v iiijf in t^akr Mary, while u 
hew house u bring hudt.

'I In ltu> Simitu of l like Mary 
w  i* honor guest* at (hr inornntu 
*eivu e tif the t'tiliinuiiilty ( hm  h
lai»t S.mday.

Ai ihr meelirty of the (till 
Seoul * on Tuendui, tel'. L'U, the 
fnllou ltiic m«iubei!» w ill Ik- impel 
ed Ruth AndeMvioi, t ’a««Mr Iti i.iu 
mall, Kh'Miior ami S»m>a Hartman 
tmd Ituth I’uyli I lien* m i . in 
\t-«lrtl n* ti n ier foot mi out**
iletly Itiown mu ' luiit' t iHii**
Will III- Itlll'Mlil !»- fmt f lf| lead* I ̂  
rap"if 14■ nlKo.jin, ami N<»rnii Halt 
Ioann ti" no|<'iaih IM'arn* nil in 
mtr made fm Hie f-d\ti tin to ti#

Mr*. J. L. Strickland of Cordrie, 
Ga. is vislUng Mr. and Mr*. 11. 
Rupert Strickland, Jr. at their 
home or, Palmetto Avenue for a 

| few weeks.

Mr*. George II. Cro*t of Jack
sonville is .(tending this we»k 
hrre with her pacents, Mr. and 
Mr*. II. J. Iiehman, Palmetto 
Avtnue.

THUK SIMHITUAL 
ItKADINGH.

MRS. SAI.I.Y lU'SSELL.
Al'I'OIN"t m e n t s .

HKNKI IT I'UOCRKSfilVE 
KI’ IHITUAI.IST CHURCH.

r.7 K. Cimnird Ave.
(Irlnnilo, Fin. Phone SS2I

Mr. and Mr* M. Y. Bledsoe have 
returned from points in Southern 
Alabama where they havr been 
spanding the past month with 
friends and relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Moblry had 
a* their guests last night Mr. and 
Mr*, ( halie* It. Whilben who were 
enroute from Miami to their home 
in Marion, N. C.

[ra. Stumpc Honored 
t Bridge AndShower DR. H A R R Y  S. W O O D R U F F

ASA i H'SPKH
Till*: n l 'K M N C  OF HIS

D K N T A L  O F F K ’K
Snilr 9-lu t.ainer-B oislrulf Building

Mr*. P M Strickland and 
daughter, Margaret, of ( ordale, 
Ga , have arrived tn spend a few 
waek* line with Mr. an.l Mrs. Ru 
[vert Strickland, Jr., Pairing!" 
Avenue, and Mis* Flora Mel’ liaul. 
Park Avrnue.

F n ip o s e  T o  S tn p L v n c h  
Mo b» liy F i  n i n g (  o u n l y

W’ASIIlNiiTUN. Eel. k 't—<1*i
\\ belhei i „  n il ', in which I m b

Swioring Mr*. A. IV Stumpe, 
H * W . E. Yarn and her sister, 
( i f f  II. A. Jones uf Dilando, 
mlartalued with a budge party 
Lnd ahower yesterday alternoon
it Mr*. Va iv* home, 2101 M&if*| 

|o1Le A enue. Vases and Isiwis of 
rwrat peas and nasturtiums were 
Used O adorn the room* where live 
ruesta were entertained 

After aeverml

Prowqrth Ll»ta 
nrriqxiat Recipes

In tniw er to niMuy mrucftt 
from iH-rmin* In th« city mid crnin
t y  w h o  n r  I n t i f n c p i c f l  i n  p r c u e r v
inir kumquiU. Mr*. II. M P«p 
wf.rlh wdfp of th«* prcuidcnt of th 

• mu * «f! Sd*min«»I® (bounty 
i »mii o f j Cum in**rev, 
iw ii

F d u c a t io n a l  (croup 
Holds  R e g u l a r  M ee t

Mri« A. M. WiliW'ii nf (*onir I* 
lurid, who tii« Wnn in Si lVt**r»- 
InirIT for nevi-rjal <wi*t,k*, in thr 
giieiit thi« VMM'k • if her rnrr*iir .̂J 
I*«d«*r, Frpil, un»! Henry Thur«tfm, 
a) I lit* i r htime" on thi Wm I Swt̂  
She pinn* t<* return t*. St lVt»-r*»-i 
loir if Sutunlay.

Chanibwr of 
ha* written four ree

ded I •P***1 f»r prvparinir kumquat* foi 
i> low pcort‘ 1 piraervinjf. Two of them were 
in givrn to procured from the State of Florida 
S A Her bulletin while two nthem ware 

ig and re- from Mr*. Papworth'* receipt 
bonk.

*alad •ml] They are a* follow*:
,.«i hy thr Kunpqual Marmalade
rnt wrre*| Waah fruii and nlicr very thin, 
inor ifurit,! Take out ere*!* Add three rupn of 
S A Her-1 cold water to every cup <*f pulp. 
Mr* A, V.t le i ntand i*vr» night. Nett niorn- 

lluff. Mr* inif cook until rind* are tender* 
E. Varf^ Add tmirur cup for cup of fruit, 

yt Orlando, und let aland over night again. 
Ir*. H. If. Naxt morning cook, with not morej 
WIlkhisoR. than four cup* to a kettle, until

__ fruit JelHr* (about half an hour).
FROXRN I G“ lrk I'rwcea.

i Wash, lake out *ee»i* Slice very
_The thin or put through grinder with

ht middle two lemon* or orange*. Add water 
I frot* In *® Juire to make three rups liquid 
passenger* ôr C0P fruit. Boil lf> min
itations b* uU*- ,u*f*r. cup for rup Roll
I. through H J*11* O J  ur * * h" ur>Kumquat Marmalade
rking..  - -  ( S U U  of E lo rii*  HulUtln no. 60).

D O Z IE R  & (JAY’S Q U A L I T Y  P A I N T S
"Iti *\ Fur Hie South'*

Hit » hic 1111 11 k i>. pnf on and "h*w to wear o ff  At proacni 
id . - rl* \ ms ii 11 irks i ui< lit that ii* mu re* high icturns undey
A ll  W s' ftt lit* | 4 i H l d l t  l i ' l t *

S T A N L E Y -K O G K R S  H A R D W A R E  CO.
204 Sanford Avenue

Remove *4>ed* arpl jun« of kum mric wum I .weed «m putdii siIhm.1 
quftfe" ( "oola rkiflM lit W|!,t" I tliur-o
(cliaiigmu Iwii ur thn-c lime* if A( thi < om Iuhioii of the p««* 
n*r.•*«»»> ) until ten lei Dram, giam the *onif. **America** Mile 
Omp m meat rhoppei I oiubitie F.atfh.'* f<m|<t»i<i I*v Ml* >tellu 
juic« and peel adding ■'< I rup P AffifurDin an.l \1i», l int Turn
sugar for each nip nf fruit Hoil hull. wi» rcmlcir.l bv the gioup 
to jellyihf (mini ,,f teiichin* prt *\ iil The aiidilo

h umqual |lrr*frirx | t iitm win* deroialcd in m i oIoi
(.State of Florida HuHelm .No fdi) m to o » id m-<I, whih , and t'lue bv 

One pouml kunuiuat)* Three wa> of obiaci^mg VYuabingtorUa 
rup* water .‘i-4 pound of aUuhi j . t Ik!**\
Wash well with soap and v at-r  ..................... .. we.v . .  rs .d  lo
Sprinkle with auda (one lahlesp.rfm , (l,. f„||„wlng Mis Stella I*. 
ao,la to one quart kum qu at.I  I 'o j . A m n g l o h .  Mi*. June Turn b u ll ,  
on ladling water and U t  sti-nd l<» Mrs J < Mitchell, Mrs Jacob , 
m m n t-a  I’our off water Rinse in,  M r .  ||p lr„ Mephensun, Mrs  
three water*. Slit k u m q u o U  1 - 4 . M * , i a „  St. Johns, Mrs. Irene 
Inch In.ide, r o l l in g  .red cells. Wb|, Mni Q u|nton Brown. M r -  
I' lacr In kettle with water  to K j  |(„u th. Mrs. It M M a-on, J r  , 
cover Boil IB minutes. Rep, •• M r .  p , , k l  H ,„ , le r .  M r .  S J  
Iroilmi*. |.rtrees* 1111111 fruit is te n- ' N j l  Mml the’ M l - e s  Arleen Chap 
der. I Iron k .rmqoals into larllini-j null< U ary  JUrUnson. Basel A p f d -  
augqr  rnlutlnn made h> adding by< r a r m it a  tlariar ,  Elisabeth 
3-4 pound of sugar to :i cup. of Whltner,  Frances Morrow, Jean  
Water. .Doll t„ T G  ilrgri-es fah- M a iw rn >  sr||lah Welsh, and IK,r» -  
rrn hr it  |*«ck in j » m .  Strain ayrup Stokv*
over fruit. Seal whllr hut. Thei _______
fruii may be allowed to "plump" I
in the vf»iel covered for 2.r) min* l*. H. ID  <*KT RAC AUDI

W e l l  K n o w n  G r o w e r s  O f

At S an  fori

lie “Party Dress" Question Pops Up!
n>*rf u f ,|  number of social affair* on th* February cal-
r__bmt don't lat a limited wardrobe or budftt interfere
v*ttr food time*. Our prompt and dependab)* cleaning HAVANA. Feb. f l . - (A . lV )  

Thi Santiago Hut ardi Conn pH in 
i; announced yrsteiday that f t *20 > 

000 of liquor* will be shlpljed to 
j lhr United State* within the rn-xt 
, fi*w wrek*.

will help you keep smartly groomed 1 ,

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
* 1  — MagiolL

BEfflVKH HlsAMAN'S BODY

SARASOTA. Feb. 21.— (A.I’ -I*
The body nf Harold Haas, llnffab 
N. Y , seaman, was found yesle 
dgy in Raraaota hay. aland l-n i 
sail.s from the pica where bai 
Is*perl from -a boat and disap
peared Fah. 12. A coroner's Jury NORTH ADAMS. Mass, JTab 
returnrd a verdict of areidrnU! 21 Two hundred famllie* were 
4|Yt»tlfig. Haas, two companions without water because tba water 
paid, waa trying to recover an oar mains, deep down In tha gro'rua, 
that had bean In-1 from their b'Wtt i had fro ten.

THEY HAVE NO WATER

Carolina Chemical
particular'

Toomer FertilizerWilsonGrade > ’
BSFJUrROBlUO
«d dafly tnm

40AN RLON DELL 
“Oartvention City”

wLay and Vrldiyt Igrcui rtprencnintivrs of fnunufncturer* who du not tnuiiitaln warchuuaoe in Snn- 
ford will arrange to supply your Arcadian Sofia roquicements.

The A ceo m m oda lion
SHOP

\ Itlflltlin *'« tii 1* Mpa'filhir *4f *
1 irf-wwmiiking Dept, ,

1 fir.1. t . Ii|ll|» iMtl flfrwwmfthtr.
1 ' » If fill. I.* mrivdln*.1 hfln*t II r hi HR rtf’ s■ lt> K .’ ml Mra. Mary Strong

fit? lii; i'' Tt (f •
i i ____ks— —— ——x

m u iiL



Hw W  reactionary—who m  m  
of tbd principal guides > lM ( tho 
food to disaster .of 1K9. And tho 
objact_nf Its purchea* moat bar* 
boon nothing Icaa than what U It 
dolngnow—to attack man for th* 
parpaaa o f destroying measures.

(Tha rafaranca araa to tho Waah- 
logton Poet, currant]; carry In* an 
ananynwaa aortal on tha chief par- 
tnfmlllaa o f tha Rooaevelt Admia- 
i itra (ton. Tha paper la owned by 
Encana'Mayor, governor of tha 
fad oral raaarra board under tha 
Hoffror admtnlatratlon.)

“  *By thalr fru it* y* ahall know 
them 1- —and there are the dead ton 
applet o f  envy, fu tility  and frut* 
tratten. T hey  are financed and 
procured by  aharpahootlng Intar*

1 eaU t f  tha old school, who nerer 
uaod tho cream, ahrewdly akimmod 
from tha effort* of other men, to 
produce remit* construette* for 
the central food.”

Swinging to NRA’a own pro- 
cram, Johnson a*Id ha ralfht be 
over-emphasizing the Importance 
of hla own work,

“ But what hare wa hero. Wa 
bare a complete reorganisation of 
oar domestic economic itrucUiro- 
We are departing trom on un
planned ayetem where labor got 
what great Induatrlea deigned to 
give It; where conaumere were at 
tha-merry of a constant and un
checked combining of • Industry; 
where the amall employer wai 
gradually being eliminated by the 
increasing power of chain opera
tion!.

“ W* era aaaklng a new rule to 
preieree the condition* of llelng 
to which tha rest resources of oar 
country and th* Ingenuity, ikill 
and daeotlon of our people entitle 
us. NRA I* a part of th* path 
which the President hai plotted 
to that goal. It la Imperfect In 
Ita eiecullon* • *; It can b# iuc- 
ceatful only by a wide measure of 
public support. We can't find out 
what it th* matter with thaae 
codes by sitting walled up th 
Waahlngton."

He analyied NBA'* job as “ to 
aee that industry does not horn- 
awoggle labor; tht labor does nol 
bullyrag industry; that nalthar, 
separately, nor troth. In concert, 
shall aiplolt th* consuming pub-

Hugh ITreadway A dds , 
To R em a rk s On 

Social S e rv ice
lery Market ReportsNation To Cri tk te  

NRA, Codes.Fairly
Bowlings News Notes

t If. M . DBPARTMXNT OP A a R L  
TO TtIK FLORIDA BTATB M A k- 
LOCAL. IlKPRBnKNTATlVB. *rCMonday night th* Hi-Orad* Ba

kery team took S out o f I  games 
from tha N*-H1 Bottlers. SOP 
score* wan noticeable again. O. 
Weber getting IH , SO* dnd SOI 
for a 622 total. John Petold had 
a *01 score- John Ilarbat a III  
and Paul Peiold a SOS.

Scores:
MI-CJItAOH BAKP.HT

Peel l'ssoM ___ i l l  in  tea tea
W. K. Write  ____ l i t  I I I  111 IIS

C. L ock *  _____ I I I  I I *  I I I  l i t
W. Ilecbst  I l l  I t l  I I I  I II
<}*». W e b e r ______I I I  t * l  1*1 I I I

(Contisued From Page Om ) 
tha Impression—1 hop* I 'm ‘wrong 
— that moat o f the social sorrlca 
workers a n  trying (o build up 
thalr *ell«nt*Ja." ,

This atatamant Immediately 
dnw  “ absolutely wrong”  from 
Marcos F a ff. CWA axacutin of
ficer, and Walter Wilber, ipeefal 
representative of th* Fadm l Be
lief Administration, who Is In 
ebarg* of social aarvlca work- in 
tha atata.

"My Impreaalon that soma of 
th* social aarvlca workers were 
building up their client*)* wa* 
based upon acme specific report* 
that have come to my attention,” 
Tnadway said yesterday.

“ I consider Mr. Wilber a very 
competent and conscientious el*-'- 
utlva, and 1 know of no parson who 
could batter direct tha aocia) 
aarvlca prognm.

“ However, In the haste to got 
this program Into operation, *om» 
persons, through no fault of Mr.

(Continued From Pag* 
together, started on an ui
path and had, sine* July, placed 
WO Indus trice under codas and 
nearly completed rodeo for MO 
more. Of course many things Were 
wrong, he said, hut;

"The Important thing ta that 
1,000,000 people have been put 
to work, that $3,000,000
has been added be .*•* tW f
purchasing power, and . that
If we had aat around Hk* Bnddlat 
lama* contemplating a Illy bud t# 
attain perfection by conjecture be
fore action, non* of these result* 
would havs been achieved. • * • 
The ultirpat* aim la ta have th* 
Industrial control organisation 
spread out Ilk* th* keyboard of
• piano whereon by concert of 
action rconomic harmony can at 
lest b* had.”

Johnson said hi* plan for a 
“ first economic conference 'o f  
NRA”—a succession of a weak’a 
hearings open to public critics 
from Feb. 27 on, and an another 
week of meetings of coda author
ities to act upon the accumulated 
reactions and independent studies 
of NRA—wma unprecedented In 
that never before had a Urge 
government administration volun
tarily etpotad itself ta public re
view and never before had It b**n 
possible, anywhere In tha world, to 
in*** at "controlling unlU” of al- 
assembl* a representation of bus- 
most all th* country's commerce 
“acting In partnership with and 
under the ultimate control of gov
ernment Itself."

He combined hie demand for 
all the facta and figures that 
could be muttered with a sledge
hammer attack on muckrakere and 
the ‘‘highly perfumed conjecture 
of eome pundit who never did any
thing in hit life but read some 
books and writ* others,” likening 
th* latter to th* “ mall order and 
correspondence school cowboy.”

Ills attack was especially hank 
on on* source of criticism!

“ A conspicuous recent Instant* 
is by a writer who dared not sign 
hit name to his stricture* and ad
vanced as a reason the astonishing 
statement that these men (official* 
of whom he wrote) are his friends 
and that If they knew that It was 
be who it assailing their reputa
tions, he might lose their regard.**

‘This writer In who** -Seine 
there mutt flow something more 
than a trace of rodent blood, ax- 
ells tom* who are weak ant) 
throws mod at tome who are 
strong for on other apparent rea
son than to provide saleable copy. 
All this It published by a dying 
newspaper, recently purchased at 
auction by an old dealer—a cold-

ittorTelkAufftistans 
Tlist; NaOort Is In
For Era Of Reforms

or. IT decree*, tltar. t Vt*-. 1 Cattf. 
erred. U care on track. Supplies 
liberal. Demand moderate, market 
etlahtly weaker. Florida 1$ lack 
crate* I its. I.tl-L lfl d don L it I | doa Ltd-Ltd. mostly L il; 
Id den L U - m  tnoerly LIL WABHINCITON: Breeds. 14 de- 
grood. cleor. I Florida arrived I 
oar* on tree. Bupplleo moderate. 
Demand light. maikel eleedf. Flor
ida 1* Inch rralre waetied, 1.1 des. 
Lee, lew Lit; d-ld don Ltd, few

, - AUGUSTA, Gc., Feb. 10— The 
did order In effect In the United 
State*-before the coming of th* 

; Recovery Program will not return, 
. l i d ' nos* but a few of every 

ktaJrod want* -it back, the Rev. 
Wilfrid Hanotis, S. J , editor ef 
America and Thought, New York, 
aWrtad in an address before th*

R A T E S
10e Dm  1 tim a i
.Sc line I  lines.

I t  llna 8  U m rs.
6 c  Dm  1 m a t h .

M inim um  c h i r s *  88c

I'eiom ar .Tarda ,T| New Tor"k I; 
Bride*port l i  Fort TVoyne Is.N ew  
O rlteot |; aavonnah I ;  Detroit l i  
Chicago U  Morristown I: Cincinnati 
I ;  Altnodn I ; Noe l ie  l ;  Byrmcoa* I; 
Itlehmond >; Bnftalo i| Otlowa I; 
W ashington I. Tata)— I*. I car hold 
01  W arcroon 1 " ‘
r aaolaoa f o r  a  M  Maw* F rrtod  K a d -  

Iwa e l  t o *  A. M. 1 adopt
PuTUMAC T A I l D i l  It  c o n

rseed. « Phlladetpkla, t  How Tork.
W aihlngtoe, 1 W Ilhoa.Borro. 1 

Pittsburgh, I Johnstown. * car* 
car* held lor reconatgarnsnl.

CINCINNATI; l »  oar* poaoes. t 
Detroit. I Cleveland, (  Columbus. I 
Flint, I Derat o r , . !  Buffalo

MAVANNAII D lVKigtO NB; t Cin
cinnati. 1 Dees tor. t  wa hand.

FLORENCE DIVE3*RJ*tgl Fro id 
Polawaa Tards. I U siU t.
*h i* pt ms M s i  Itl a w s l is a  (* n  

Tweed or. r th  mi i 
BAMFOttn-OVlNDO B o o t  t o  nr  

Portly cloudy, pool. Hauling* mod- 
ir s le i  Demand dong, market firm 
for ab u t) Sites- demand slow, m ar
ker about steady fuT Urge tltea  
Carloads (. n b. skipping point 
I baaed on delivered otlee Isea all 
transportation charge*) IS Inch 
crates ledlvlduolly washed and pro- 
cooled. S -lt dot. lit* . I I* few lu sh 
er, mostly l.tt-l.|* . fr e t s  washsd 
and proroolod odd inclvlduslly 
washsd and nrtrdolsd,. I Hon I ts .
I -1 a. fsw  tndtvlduatlr washed blith
er. mostly l . l| - i . t > ;_ i  d oa  mostly 
I V*. row Individually washed l.le -

PLANT UlTT. Florida; U ses tee. 
Itoraool* Beotian: f t , s r  mild. Haul* 
In is  m odtral* Itemsw. light tor 
■ ores  sites, good lot-inhere, tnarkai 
firm. Corfosdk T . o. b. shipping 
point ibased on dsllvsred salts ,*>. 
all Im ntporlatlon chargee) 1* lech 
C rete*  ladlvldually washed s n j pre- 
ewnled ITU No I, I -1 dot iiiotll) 
I.IL; S- 1 * dot mostly I 10, lair 
duality * dot l . t e - l . l l  tew lew aa 
• be. « dot I 01.1,II., 0 1( d oa  1 11. I.H; a 1

NKtV TOflK: Bllghtly Stronger. 
10 depress,'cloudy. la rasa arrived. 
I.'nloadrri o Florida. 10 rays an 
Ireek Happllee moderate Demand

N. Y. Stock Exchange 
Opening e ls  Delayed

Iron before th* 
Club o f Auguitd l*it Totals _______  III  T il III III*

L ait night th* V aldet Hotel 
teem took 3 gam ** from  th* W est
ern Union*. L. Tharp o f  tha 
W estern Union team  took high 
honor* w ith a 64# total and W m. 
tu hh nann  o f  tha V aldai team  to 
taled M i. 11. ZurHold* rolled high 
■Jngl* with a *11 score.

8coro*i
VALDES IIOTRI.

Win, l-uhrmenn 111 III  I I I  141
It W i n e .  Hr. I l l  I II  111 111
r. K s .e -m en . Hr III  I II  I II  I I I
Roy Holler 111 III  t ! «  I I I
(Do. Hebe III  I I I  III  LU

Totals *.........  I l l  111 1*1 T ill

rather Parsons, who was In
A tp a fa  to attend a meeting of 
t t t  Catholic Pros* Association, o f 
Milch h* Is chairman of th* Lit- 
traturo Bureau, wa* Introduced 
Iff Richard Raid, a past proel- 
ddnt of tha club, 
o 'Tha government. In th* opln- 
tbh o f Father Parsons, InUnd* to 
jkc^imi* th* proaant arrangement.

HEW YORE, Fob. I I . -<#■>— 
Th* Haw York Block Exchange 
yesterday for tha first tiro* In 
*0 years delayed opening of trad- 
Ing on account of tha waatbar.

Heavy snows throughout the 
metropolitan rrvs mad* necessary 
th* postponement of opening un
til t l A. M., exchange .official* 
■aid, Th* New York curb, cotton, 
produ-e and securities c vchanges 
also were delayed In opening.

Wilber’s have obtained eocial 
service positions who don't under
stand tha principle* of tha work, 
and naturally there are toms mil- 
fits, who may be good worker! 
in th* cities but not 1(1 the rural 
communities.

"Thera are tome workers who 
are ovcr-i*s1oue and hava a mil
understanding of th* work, thus 
permitting persons to get on relief 
rolls who are not entitled to re
lie f”

Treadway said he considered th* 
colt of th* eocial sonic* pro-

THE SEMINOLE Fish and Poul
try Market..' Arcade Building, 

will re-open" shortly under new 
management.,, -JmV

l$a broad outlines, through vol
tary action on th* part of th* 
riou* > Industries, |f that Is poa- 
ilf, or by compulsion If It I* 
t possible. Th* Industries mutt 
[tier regulate themselves or be 
foisted.
fh*" proaant cHal* waa caused 
a  Violation of economic lawa, 

1 1 laws o f supply and damand

ii r . W sr dw r i i  i l l  i n  l i t  i l l
K II l-rlr* III  lie I f*  ♦*}
K II IU n d . l l  111 I I I  H I  JH
If. Zu rl ls ld*  m  H I  H *  *1*
U T h srp  H I  I I I  H I  H I

Totals H I *•* H ll
Thursday — Seminole Ljtundry

v*. Hi-Grade Bakery.

pim ply rSkin
Help a*rue* deer up (he bloechu sad 
**»k* ywor ikl* looeiiot th* safe easy 
-------  — -  ■■ blind.effecdv* oro

WILL PARTY who found tan 
Ur hDI jtb Poat Offte* Moi 

please* phone Mrs. Mae Ganna.a s m  Way me bltad.effectlv* groResinol
Musical Program To 
Be Heard AtAcademy

1W» CHEVROLET « cyllnde, 
truck. Good tiro* good condi

tion. $160. Real and Son*.

I A—̂ Poultry
AND f o r  s d m in o l k  r o tm . 
FLOW III A. IN IH AN IK K V. 
n. DAVIS. Complaloanl.

t ! • VO C
MUJIA MAT DAVIS. Defeodsnl 
M D I k  OF FtTlLICATION 
UDORUIA MAT DAVIB, W sy- 
pso. Stole nf asorglo.

Ends Torture
of Itchy Eczema

dAri t- dey. Om m sad UU *• II IIIII. 
dMofr l.fir if Iwkdoe *4 *y, H W  oesoma,

Sholtz Asks People To 
Give Parties For SickWith folk tong* making up the 

greater pert of th* program, th* 
Capptlla Chorus of 30 voices from 
the Florida A and M. College at 
Tatlahauee will present ■ musical 
entertainment Thursday evening 
at «;00 o'clock at Croom* Acad
emy. In addition to a large num
ber of eelerllons by the entire 
chorus, th* well-known quartette 
of the college will render several 
songs.

Norman 1- Merrlfleld will serve 
at director of the group and Rufus 
M. Smith will give the piano ac
companiment. The chorus has giv
en presentation* In all part* of thr 
•tat* and has entertained before 
th# Governor, memltor* of the 
legislature, ond several Klwanis

160 WHITE Leghorn Laying 
Hans, 7Be each, entire flock. 

Taka your pick In email 'lots, M  
•enls each. W. P. Grogan, Paols, 
phone No. S. v-

JAC KSONV1LLE, Feb. 21.—(tP)
—Governor Hhaltx yesterday Bsked 
every city, town and hamlet In 
Florida to participate in a aeries 
of partlee Saturday, Mar. 17, for 
th* boaafit of crippled children in 
this state.

Proceeds will go toward * foun
dation for trvatment of some 6000 
crippled children,

‘‘A group of philanthropic 
cltliens and visitors to Florida 
who ars deeply Interested In tho 
srelfare of that* children ere plan
ning that* parties as a medium of 
providing fund* with which to set 
up an endowment to care for 
them," said Harold Cole*, general 
chairman of tha committo*.

t f l i s  art hereby ordered and ro- 
■hired is be and appear upon ibr 
G a id a r  of April. HM >* th# Rill 
of Cootplolal fllod against you In 
too above entitled rause and Court.

Tha . Senior* Herald la herebi 
I M t s t l o c  aa Iba -newspaper In 
aifelda thlo order ehall be Publlebed 
fa r le i ir  coneecutlvo weeks.
IW jlotoa Y> *  Douglsss Clerk of 

•did-.Circuit Court, and tbs nffirlsl 
M l .  Ibsreof ibis lllh .' day o f Fsb- 
n i r o , .A .  b „  (III 
;T ,  I v. B  DOUUI.AM.
au ■ , Cltrk

i 1 '  » f  A. I f  WKBKH.

A II WIUClN»ON. 
ff,r Compl*in%ni,

. " . j e f j i l f t c o D W T  o r  T rue i i o i s t iL, ro ta ti.
v n t a t w  o f  F L o a i n ^

ar nfcMAIUIJB M V FARR BN.. Doooa sag.
Orodtlors. leg a tes  a. Dls- 
*r*w s 'i  I’ ereese havln* 

ttvnaods adalasi .aid
rTy**- ,r "t earh o f you, arc hereby 
JNtlMed end required lo  prreeni 
— A "#  demaata which you,# f otihcr of you, may have asalnei 
Iba oa u ic  o f DEM AglHS m w a r - 
J i f f1 . * * 2 ^ * f4 ' » '  SeminoleCfVhty. Florida. I* Iha Hon J>. n 
rnAHn. County Judd* of Kernlnole 
^ M l f ,  at hie o ffice  In Ihe County 
Ossrlhoue* In Sanford, demlnule 
C fubly. Florida, within twelve 
month* from th* date bsreof 

Dftad Jaduary lle l , A. D . l i l t  
RALPH M tv a || h BN 

A doiln leircior nf ibr Ksieie 
1 1 Of Demorlu* M Warren.1 Dereastd

12— Wantednewspaper* (to whom a Kilkenny 
eat fight ia always newi) and the 
roeult I* a constant stream of th* 
publicity of conflict. That Is all 
right. It ketpa officials on their 
to**. • • •” ,

WANTED used bycyel*. Stale con
dition and pries in reply. Box D. 

W.. care Herald.
SECOND HANO pidM Must bo 

In good condition und cheap. 207 
Maple Avenue.
WANTED; 10 g»l. Iron waehpot 

and calory cutting machine. 
Good condition. R. H. Booth. Phono 
4I8-R.

. “ Thus.” hr said, “ w* ait in th* 
while heat of controvert;. Indus
try accuses labor, labor accuica 
Industry, and th* consumer* ae- 
cude both. That was what waa 
foreseen and intended. If they all 
confined tholr controversy to the 
foniM of MRA w* could wash oar 
linen at home. But this It a day 
of. prrsi agency. They go to the

WANTED to buy. On* 10 t o , ip  
gallon Stun# Jar. Phone l » l , ’ V|

WANTED; Furnished House or 
apartment, rant not to sicseH 

$8.00 a month. Answer “ Apt." 
care Herald.

Seminole High Scopes 
25-23WinOver Apopka

it A NO CONCERTS ASSURED

Omr ifrrlet kstpt
fmtr I fh ttl*  ptrftdmdfrui\ 
wunt—Mirurlng dW
gnuUtU/)i U  Hm4»f sW rgS 
tn<j, b4t i d t
«am ltfnl *•**r>r

ST PETERSBURG, Feb 21.— 
(A7—Public Hand concerts In Wil
liams Park during the groalir 
part of the ensuing year wore pro
vided for bj the City Council 
Monday night in signing a .12- 
wreks' conlrart with Everett Allyn 
Mosel, band conductor.

Seminole High School'* basket 
ball squad drew clotor to th* end 
of ltd 123$ season by tcoting a 16 
to 23 victory over the Apopka In
diana In a game that wrn' 'wo ex
tra periods on the AyopVs court 
last night.

Qutl Jordan again domo-r-'‘ itod 
his ability as a forward by turning 
In 12 of his teams 25 points, Knight 
eras second with sis points, llotn- 
don hod four point*. Pearson, two, 
Kelly, on*, ond Whlttoi; and 
Hugh** non*.

Th* loam play* *» Tovarot to
night, while on Friday night It 
will moot th* Tavares loom her*. 
Saturday night the season closes 
with a g»m* In Eustis.

FOR HOME protections and heau- 
ty us* Doxler and Gay'a Quality 

paint. "Beat for th* South.”  Stan- 
ley-Rogers Hardware Co. .
FOR QUICK tala. Federal CaeN 

Regis lor- Goo* up D M . A -1 
condition. Rosso no his terms. Bos 
L  D- Herald.
ST EGER AND Son* upright ma

hogany piano. Coat $860. Soil 
for |26 cash, C. A. Halnea, Her
ald.

IW i lot thorn get a straagi* bold. 
Fight lerme quickly. CreomuleJea com
bine* 7 aujec help* la aa*. Potrorfal 
bel tu rod see. Piceeeot I* lake. Na oer- 
cotiia. Tow ows dm|g 1m is euthortsod 
•* rsfaod you OMuoy *■ lbs spot tf

S H 0 R T E
C O L O S S I

IN OUR OFFICE

GOB, O eU  MV

w »  DFi T B N  a  NX NB A L  BTAT-
FLMIDAr  T "  *  **‘A T - OFi 
Notlcs U hersky s l i t s  that K. J 
«UHm sttrqbeoer o fT a a  Cortlflrote 
^ J lA .M U d  U *  (lb . day e f  Julv. 
.J L .  I»M . baa filod said cociiri. 
| p | f  my Offloe. sad bht mad* op- 
lloatloo for tax deed in iaouc Ini 
MatddM* wKti low. Bald eoriiri-l 
H t  datbrmeod tb* foltow lag a*, 
irtbed property oitodtod la Be to I. 
oio C ossly . Flovtda. to-w it: 
i 1 *  JL >♦ ft- at Lot «m  I 'TV. I lb* Tawa of aon-
M  said toad boloa aaosoood n  ik* 
at* f t  ta* Uauaaea o f eurk cetilfl- 
aM b  •** a*at# o f  U s k H S s  Ha- 
to so a to  oorilflcat* ahall It* re- 
adaafd aaeordtag to law las dyed

Bv  ̂ V  B Douautaa,

C h e s t  G o l d s
Rub on MtuteroU, Ut*d 
by miUlooa ior 25 jm n . 
N O T (oat • Mhr«s bat a

TUBBY
<i08M!THACT% 
l tWO IT OH TH I* 

table WHCMI CM4t OL}MSK
I T  J A t l

MOW W H A T 
•nrSAMMUX 
tttCAMC O F  
*TAt P C 6 K V

b t h i m c ?  a

R O D IX P u t

S E M I N O L E
T I R E  S H O P

ill 148 if* HI
m 111 if i 411
in 111 i i « 4 If
141 111 m til
l«l Ilf m HI
114 Ilf is« t i l l

IN UNION
u* Ilf 144 417
18 4 Ift* 1 70 414
III lit HI 414
HI in 111 Itl
111 181 lit HI

i n m Ml t ill
lOTTfoKna

i i« Iff IU Iff
h i 111 It* lit
h i lit III 411
in Ilf 1*1 111
ta* in »lf in
TH iit 171 H ll

.Us •
'H L * • T *LIT ; r.

'  r8aQai) tiX t
•i

ITi ' * \ •»
D. C- '• ^  * 4 1 * '■ r m



tioUH NtoTBPAPEB
h M  M  Iferitfe Heart 
W a l f t  S m U r t  V egetable

ADMITS i f

r scouts
TURN"

s a p
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THE WBAEHEB *
Cloody with rale ta l| M  bet fair 

u t  eerier Friday.

Price Fin Cents

Official Washington 
Idle Although Con
gress T q i l s  With 
V a r i e d  Problems

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22.— 
(A.P.)—Official Washington 
had a holiday today except 
the Senate and House which 
kept ahead with manifold 
actJrtUia Yangtn* from an in- 

‘ Testl*atlon of thp New York 
Stock Exchange to a debate 
on. the controversial veterans 
legislation.

President Roosevelt planned to

♦ motor late In the day to Mount 
Vernon, where Georg* Washing
ton la buried, In commemoration 
o f  the birthday o f  the first 
president. All government depart
ments are closed.

kkbard Whitney, president of 
the Stock Exchange told the 
Boose Interstate commerce com
mittee that the proposed Fletcher- 
Rayburn legislation for federal 
centre! o f the mart would "De
stroy the free and open market 
for securities."

Am Imitation was sitsnded to 
Charles Francis Adams, former 
nary secretary, to testify Satur
day before the House naval sub- 
committee about airplane and on- 

eon tracts |at during the 
Hoover administration when he 
was la Congress.

Thirteen Democrats Joined an 
almost solid lineup of Republic- 
ana la B Senate revolt against the 
Beoeomy Act yesterday and by 
a single vote put through a pro
posal to restore the whole IB per
cent federal, pay slaah on July 1. 

j f a ' T h e, victory encouraged the 
<Pr« smhlnation “A . JgMkllcM* *ad 

Ttoasiireti who want to go far-

Charles Gales Dawes, a for
mer vice-president of the United 
States under one of Its recent 
Republican administrations, who 
made newspaper headlines again 
by announcing to the .world yes
terday that the depression h a s  
ended.

(Continued an Page Four)

Plans Complete For 
D is t r i c t  Meeting 
Of Elks Tomorrow

Anticipating ft throng of visit
ing Elks, Including Attorney- 
GensrsJ Cary d . Lendls and Chief 
Justice Fred Davis of Tallahassee, 
members of liahferd Elks l-odge 
No. 1141 late today had virtually 
completed plans far the Joint meet
ing of lodges at Daytona Beach. 
DeLand, EUitia. Raw Smyrna, and 
Sanford, to bd held bare tomorrow 
night.

While a hlgtHfbt of the meet
ing will hielum talks by men high 
la stati Elk stlbM  tM  the Initia
tion of n largd a*M4 o f candidate*, 
much Intent U, Wing centered in 

li  mt three 
meeUng— 

veraary of 
lotlffa, 

birthday, end 
birthday. 

Adams, aod

plans for tbs 
birthdays du 
the «tth 
the founding 
George Wsakl
Abraham

Rupert Strickland are among the
■ten whe wflf ba Initiated tomor- 
rew might

wlU ba In 
tod Hat af of 

At I  meeting In New 
W «k. They are:

oi  Sanford, * i- 
C.»F. Seeley o f De
l i  landing knight; 
d f  New Smyrna, ee- 
A. L  Smith of New 

le  e t n r I n  
(neon of Day- 
J A. C. Sage of 

guard; E. 
chaplain; 

ml Sanford, tiler;

DAW ES BELIEVES 
DEPRESSION H AS 
RUN ITS COURSE
Prosperity Began. Its 

Return I n October 
Says G.O.P. Leader

CHICAGO, f>b 22.—f/P)— 
Charles Gates Dawes broke a 
two-year silence about businraa 
conditions yesterday to declare 
the depression has ended.

Froaperity began returning last 
October, he tald. For the future 
he predicted "continued better 
conditions in busmen and indus
try."

Announcing he based it on 
(Continued on Page Four)

Otto Caldwell Will 
Provide Free Rides 
To Fair For Scouts

Through the courtesy of Otto 
Caldwell and the SC Johns Itivrr 
Line Co., every Boy Scout In this 
city and county who wishes to at
tend the Central Florida Exposi
tion in Orlando tomorrow is in
vited to meet at the Monlriuma 
Hotel by 11:00 o'clock to board 
ons of Mr. Caldwall'a large trucks t 
and be transported to the Fair' 
ground* and back.

Tomorrow being school chll 
drvn, day at tha Fair, they will 
be admitted free of charge pro
vided they arrive at the Fair gatre 
before noon. The Scouts are to 
leave here promptly at 11:00 
o'clock The truck will return for 
them at 0:00 o'clock tomorrow 
night to have them back in San
ford by at least 10:00 o'clock.

Arrangements for this rourtea) 
were made by Arthur Hranan and 
Julius Dtngfelder of the Se\ilnole 
County Boy Scout Council.

They also announced that Wal
ter Coleman of tha Coleman Office 
Equipment Co., has agreed to do
nate a fountain pen and pencil eet 
to tha Banford Klwania Club of 
which ba Is a m*nrt>er. to ba giveo 
to tha outstanding Hemlnola 
County Boy Scout nest June. Thai 
award la to cover a one ) car pa-1 
riod.

COTHAM BACK 
TO NORMAL 
AFTERS10RM
Rapid Recovery From 

ParalysiB Of Trans
portation Agencies 
Aided ByBrightSun

• ■ r TU# S u w C a lM  Frees)
New York City and environs 

■laggarod back to normal Wednes
day after the buffeting o f a snow 
storm termed the w ont In the 
metropolis in 35 years.*

Whlla transportation on the sub
urban lines Into New Jersey, 
Westchester and Connartlrut re
turned to approximately regular 
schedules, the greater part of 
l<«ng Island continued snow
bound. Milk and other supplies 
went undelivered in many places 
Northport, L. I., had sustenance 
for only “ a day or so."

But with moderating tempo, a- 
lures a rapid recovery from tie 
paralysis of transportation agen
cies was progressing.

Many automobile arteries in 
the greater city continued blocked 
by drifts, however, the snn-w 
reaching a depth of several feel In 
places.

.Sanitation Commissioner I*. 
Goodrich in charge n( snow re
moval estimated the cost of the 
storm to ths city at 12,000,IKK). 
The sanitation department had 

(Continued on Page Four)

B o y  Scout Activities 
Discussed By Kiwanis

The needs of their growing Boy 
Scout troop occupied most of the 
attention of members of the San 
ford Kiwanis Club when they met 
at the Montesuma Hotel yester
day, and decision was reached to 
take immediate steps leading to
ward fulfillment of several ob
jectives.

Ona of those la the annual 
trophy award which goes to the 
Scout with the year's beet record. 
The trophy was won hy Billy 
JUchry, and he will he Invited 
to appear before the club at an 
early date.

Klwnlans. seeking funds to car
ry on thair work among under
privileged children In the city and 
county, decided to take steps to
ward sponsoring a "donkey" base
ball game here late In Marrh 
The Sanford Elks t-odre will he 
challenged to a game, tt was nr 
cided.

Muile, during the meeting was 
furnished by members of the 
Seminole Chapter Future Farmers 
of America Rtrlng Rand. Includ
ing Willard Connelly, John Sen- 
karlk, Harry Gustafson, and 
Talmadge Metta,

Thoe* attending were’ David 
Burpee of Philadelphia as a 
guest, and Klarankans C. It Ma
son. who presided. Rill Dulloae. 
W B. Zarhry, Howard Ov.rlln, 
Howard l-ong, 8. J. Nli, J. G. 
Sharon, C. K. Andrews, Karl 
Nordgren, 8. ft  Doudney, W. S. 
Coleman. Jog. L  MarsntotU, W.
D. Hoffman. Julius Dlagfeldor, 
B C. Moore. L. Tharp, Gordon 
Harnett, P. N. Whitehurst. W. A. 
Cooper, J. G. Leonardy, Jno. D. 
Jink Ins T. L. Dumas. I. J. Brack- 
In, F. R. Wilson. F. H lemson,
E. C. Harper. J. t» Hurt. Ray 
Fox, Peter flchaal, ami R. A. 
Smith.

Johnson Says3 0 Hour Work  
Week Cannot Be Applied To 
Industry A s General Rule

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 t/P) 
— Hugh S. Johnson, who has asked 
a lot of quritionx of other per
sona during the laat few month*, 
answered a few himself yesterday, 
during the course of which he 
told a House piled to Industry.

Hr went to the tabor committee 
early In its hearing and sat by 
while Gerard Swope, president of 
General Electric, voiced similar 
views agalhst Chairman Connery’s 
30-hour work week bill. Both he 
and Swope took the attitude that 
hour reduction should c o m a  
through the more Vlexihle opera
tions of NRA codes.

Johnson told the committee he 
thought the NRA ’fa much more 
flexible and intelligent way”  of 
reaching the problem of workers'

hours because so many circum
stances had to be taken inlu ac
count.

“ My opinion from nine months’ 
experience in watching the codca 
go by." he explained, "is that you 
couldn't apply a fla| rule in In
dustry. Such a law would be ac
ceptance only if It were made 
Just as flexible as it Is now. 
You've got to maintain a flexi 
bility to prevent an untoward re
sult that you or nobody would 
want to have.

"The complaints that have been 
coming in from the small In
dustrie* have been chiefly not of 
any monopolist ir tendencies of 

IIhe codes hut that they could not 
subsist under the shorter hours 

(Continued on Page Two)

Hillsborough Gran d Jury Fails ToFind 
Killers O f Negro But Condemns Officer

TAMPA. Feb. *2 .-T he county | 
grand Jury, reporting ) Saturday, 
found no aeldaoc* of a mob or a 
lynching la tha murder of Robert 
Johnson, nagra, while being/rana- 
ferred from the city jail to the 
county Jail by T. M. Grave*, act
ing deputy sons table, early ea the 
Burning of Jan. M.

It also found no evidence euffi- 
clent to return an indictment 
against Gravaa, but admitted it 
was divided oa this point. It Mid 
Graves had no commission o f au
thority of any kind except that he 
was acting under Coos table Hardy 
Graves, and condemned Graves far 
*tha lack of precaution, dlllgewt* 
and courage* * * as wet] aa his 
•fpareat gr*M negligence to gro

und defessdtog bft -
af the negro.

The Jury alee ooodowned a

was removed from the city Jell 
at 2:35 A. M.

The report, laaued after an In
vestigation over a period of three 
weeks, said the Jury desired to con- 
elder any additional evidence thet 
may be prodnend, and indicated the 
case is not formally closed. It wea 
commanded by Jqiga W. T. Hern- 
eon o f Bradenton, presiding In cir
cuit court, far Its wtlltoguess to 
continue. t

•I Jain you gentlemen to all 
that you have said about this Rob- 
art Johnson cose," Mid Judge 
Harrieoa. "It U deplorable, not 
only far Hlllebutwuth noaaty, but 
for tho state as a whe to. 'This 
case should not bo droppod, tut 
should bo pursuod to long oa there 
to any chance of solving I t "

The Jury outlined It* mark to at 
tempting to ptoca taopMollillli i 
for Johaoon’s death and it* aaaaid- 
•ration o f aa iadlctoaogl

F R U IT  FLY BILL 
GIVEN APPROVAL 
BY SENATE BODY
Trammell Act Creates 

Board Which Ih To 
Gather Ivons Claims

WASHINGTON. F e b .  2 2 .--  
(A l\) lH»ubl th*t I her* « p r  
w« r a McdUrrrmncan fruit fly In 
Florida, and an intimation of aril* 
atorlal b*Hef that thr gorrtn- 
rornl'" |rt,000.00o effort to ermdl- 
rale thr prat wan "for the Int'i* 
eat of aomr other fitru* growing 
arctiona.” were uxpreaaed yester
day before the Senate agricultural 
committee

Thear opinions were voiced by 
Senator Trammrll (D , F la), and 
Chairman Smith (U.. H. CM, In se
curing a favorable report on 
Trammell'* hill to appoint a Isvard 
to receive claim* from grower* 
whoae cilrui grove* were damaged 
during the two-year campaign
that started In 10 to

Committee approve! for Ih* 
(Continued On Ter* Three)

Johnson’s Request 
For NRA Criticism 
Released By Board

Officials of i he loeal NRA 
Compliance Hoard released this 
morning the following statement 
which was sent them hy General 
Hugh Johnson at Washington:

"Beginning Feb. 27, there will 
Ire an o|ren hearing in Washing
ton for public complaint, criti
cism, and suggestion on any au- 
perl of NHA and codes and agree
ments thereunder.

"Beginning Msr. 5, the code 
authorities of WHI industries un
der codes or about to adopt code* 
will l>r gathered In Washington 
to consider all complaint, criti
cism or suggestion thus ur other
wise received

"The puriH.se of both meeting* 
Is |o bring the industrial and la
bor organisation under NRA 
near *to perfection and ' general 
satisfaction as |>o**ib!e with jus
tice to ell fwirrrnnl.

**Tho*« not able to altrm! may 
submit what they have to say in 
writing.

“The meeting of practically the 
whole of American industry 
through representatives and their 
discussion with government, labor 
a n d  consumer*' repreavplalive* 
with a view to constructive tie- 
tlonal action In an emergen, y was 
never tofur. possible because of 
lack of organisation seven or 
eight million separate employer* 
can no more act Intelligently and 
In unison than a mob ran, but 
the heads of 500 hundred organi
sations ran act under govern
mental control aa anally as a 
congress ran.

“The significance of these eon* 
f*ren*aa Is so great that Inform* 
lion of them should ba carried to 
every part of tha sou a try

"This communication Is being 
sent today aa a Uttar to every 
ona of tha UNO committee, that 
worked on Uw Bias Eagle cam
paign and wired to each nf our 
state director*. Each State direr 
tor la reqaaatod to g«J An loo I 
with all tvs w i i o f public in 
formation' to his stato to explain 
and announce thpaa stops Ea.-h 
local comisilttoa la requested to 
utilise every maws at Its con 
marvd to Mhim|a the locality 
with this Information. Action In 
both Instoncas m a t  bo taken 
without delay aa tha public meet 
Inga begto M  ftU , f 7 “

MIAMI JO BLESS 
DEMANDING FOOD 
FROM CWA BOARD
Dropped FromPayroll, 

Workers FloodCity; 
Fagg Not Surprised

TAIjI.AIIARSF.K, Feb. 22 (An
—Tbr f’ ivil Work* Administration 
yc»tor«l»y wm fieri! with rrport* 
from Miami th«t unemployed per- 
non* there were "demanding fond 

l or work, or both," while Msrcu* 
C. F*gg, Mute riwutivr ulfire’-, 
nald he «k]>erted worn* "re|>ercu*- 
iilonn" when .IO.ikM) men »re 
dropped from the payroll* Friday 

Report* from Miami on thr mt 
nation there, werr hawed upon * 
telegram which I*. I*, leer, city 
manager, sent her*' Tuesday to I 
II. Reeder. Miami city romminioti 
er, who came to attend a meeting 
of the State CWA Advisory Court- 
ell.
, “ Unaniployod dropped from 

CWA flooding hack to city and 
(Continued On Tag# Thraa)

BELGIUMPAYS 
FINAL TRIBUTE 
TO DEAD KING
Thousands Gather For 

Solemn MarchFrom 
Palace To Crypt In 
Church Near Castle

BRUSSELS. Feb 2 2 .- (/PI -B e l
gium hurled her king today—AI- 
hrrt the valiant.

King* walked In the funeral
|irnee«m«n and so did commonera.

\ hnrdred j;itn* aalvord and 
church Ml* tolled.

Jlvhind tuioden barrier* a crowd 
that in place* was back to a depth 
of 2ftt) yard* watched the solemn 
marrh.

Some liWnrd the funeral of Al
beit, killed Saturday while moun
tain (liming, to that of Franrra 
Mathhal Koch. It drew an evrn 
more tirdllant line of titled mourn- 
arm.

Active and future rulem nf 
many of the world’s remaining 
monarchiei. high ofTiciaU of 
Democraclca, and lea'ler* of the 
allied armlea escorted the king’* 
coffin from the (irand Palace to a 
frypt al a little grey church near 
the royal caatlr at Lakrn.

l)rua*ela lieeamr a va«t camp 
for the sad occa*lon. Thousands of 
vialtora of every circumatance 
• pent the night in the "treeta to 
obtain good vantage place* along 
the route of the proceaalon.

True to Belgian cuatom, no 
women took part In the cerenionie* 
but .10.000 or 40.000 Belgian 

(Continued on Page Two)

PROSTRATED

F le tc h e r  ( ’ « m p 1 e te s  
25th  Y e a r  In S e n a t e

WASHINGTON. D ('.. I'.fc "2 
Congi atulatory lettei* hy thei 

arore were arriving al the office* 
of Senator Duncan U Fletcher of 
Florida here yesterday at the vet 
eran legislator wai ubaarvlng hia 
25th anniversary a* a U. S aena- 
tor

The letlera will lie presented in* 
a Iwiiind vidiime to thr *enaloi at 
a testlomnial dinn* i to Im* held »n 
his honm here Mar 4

The committee on arrangement* 
announced yesterday that to l*v 
included In hound volumes, cim- 
giatolationa must rea« h suite .'II?

After an all night confarenre. I .......
Pireulivr nlTirrrs of thr |m-al I W A f nr b. f..rr Fab. 211 Thi-v shmibl 
this morning ha.l c«mplrta<l ihr|«tngl<- paga nnly, instruitmn. -*1 I 
task of re'lurlng thr cutinty's u1" ' ! ,  
i>f'workn■ frum 7Hh to 4H), uml'-r

Quran Ellxahath, widow of tha 
lair King Albert ] of thr Brl- 
gians, who was unablr to attrnd 
snlrmn ami Impressive religious 
funeral srrvlrr* for htr beloved 
husband in ilmssrls this morning 
brrausr of thr shock of his *uildrn 
death while mountain climbing 
last Saturday.

COMMISSIONERS
ICT

CWA Heads Spend 
Night CuttingDown 
Q u ot a  Of Workers

J otdrrs from Tallaha'ser, and H 
I 21»4 men and women who have liad 

to be cu* from the payroll wire 
scheduled to have In-en no*lfo-d 
earlw this afternoon.

M-'-aaengers and field workti* 
connected with the local CWA ad 
mmiatrative ofTu# spent the im• -rn 
ing delivering thr following in*** | 
»age to tin- 2P4 per*ops who will 
be out of ii jnli after tonight 

"Carrying out Instructions re 
reived from CW'A headquarteis in 
Tallaha*a*e, w« rrgref: to advise 
that It will be necessary to diop 
you as a (TWA or CWS worker 
as nf Thur«da>, Fab. 22 "

When the list of Workers had

Hosts nf the arnalor’s ft lend* 
aie i-npectod to comply with 'k-1 
comnillteo* Invitation in |>aitn 
pate in his fashion

C le a n -U p  C a m p a i g n  
Will B e  DiKcuHsed

Plans for the county wid#* »*• 
tifo ain»n campaign which I* to h< 
staged during Marrh will he di»
« IJNM'd at the Cil v Hall at I IB 
o ’clock next Satm day afternoon. 
It has latn atinouncrd h> Mr* Fn 
dor Curlett* rhairnmn of Ihe com 
mittee in eharge of the campaign.

"Wa need your soggeationa ani 
advire In connection with the

andhrrn *tudle.i and sanir. had lw< i» j K, mlnola Count, i i .  an tlp
rr.s .d , it wa. dls/loerd that 2*1 |t,.ut|f|c.tlon ( a.... . M,s.
namr. had torn rrmovrd from Ih.- , ur|,,| ,„ .U,  ,n ,  nil, „ r
rolls » f thwv |M-r*ons working on ,h. t w„  „ , „ r „„
OWA projreu. and that 13 namr* , ,|,nU ,lf |(|r cjly , . k
had torn reninvni from thr list Of lt)|f th„  th#> , Ur„.( thr mrp|(,
l In in* working un CWS prujrrt*.

Soggratiun was madr this murn- 
ing that thr 2Ui lurmn. affrrtrd 
by th. ru-w ordrr should rr-rrgi*t**r 
si the Krdrrsl Hr-Enipluyment 
Offir# as quickly as pussttdr *.» 
that they might to available fm 
any jul-e that may be (dared at 
thrir ilisposgl through that office 

llrads nf the rr-emplu)mrnl of- 
flrr un Msgrudia Avrnu* again ap 
peal to all employers of labor that 
thr service, of Ih* uffic* to token 
ad.antage of. Natnta of more than 
1300 person* now employed are 
on file at this office, together with 
much detailed dots at to thr quail- 
ficatlnns of tach worker Thera !• 
no rharga for Ihe service, and em
ployers naedlng laborers of any 
kind will ba given every co-opera
tion.

■>n time.

EXPLAIN ACTION 
ON TRACK FUNDS
IjCgnlly Liable,County 

Heads DecideToPay 
DiHtriet Judgm ents

Kipla nstion  of the region w hy  
the Hoard of ( ‘ounly  Commia>lon* 
ers rrrcntly  voted agaln*t turning  
uver a portion of the race track 
funds which this rounty wil| re 
ceive to the school system, is con
tained in the following letter, in
sur'd by r ie rk  V K Ihmglaia on 
behalf of the Cuinmisainnera, and 
mailed to T  \V l^ w lo n ,  superin-  
trrelent of schools this week:

" T h is  will acknowledge receipt 
of your letter of Feb. 7th, quoting  
A letter from Oovernor Hholtl ,  
relative to. dla|Kksitlon of tha rao# 
track funds and «uggestlng if (yos- 

( 4’out i it uni on Page F o u r )

General Sandino Is 
Killed AtManagua; 
AffairTo BeProbed

M A N  A ( I U  A ,  N u a ragua ,  Feb, 22. 
( A  I* > (ferifial Augunto San 

•lino, famous r rU d ,  was kilted with  
his brother Sociates Sandino and 
iwti friends, by natiiiiial guards 
Mien «t m id n ir b l  on  the outskirts 
of Managua, government com 
mum.pie indwati'd to«U>

The government stalement i**i<1 
" T h e  goveriiinent officially states 
flint action of the (iuardka Ns  
* loiial in k il ling Sao-hnn was con 
tiNi> to (he inatrurtioriR <*f Presl* 
di-nl Saca«a to guataiilee the live 
of Saridiiui and bi% followers while 
in M h ongus Th e  I'lesldrnt » e v r iv -  
ly leproves these acts of some in 
dividual guardsmen and he has o r 
dered an immediate Investigation 
and is lequealing f'oiigieaa to g lv* 
him  li lt  nerraaary (acilitie4̂ > t «  
niamlain public order '* All  outgo
ing messages aie censored

Reported slain with Sandino 
were his former generals, limit)- 
xoi and Kjxlin'l*

Sandino came to Managua from 
hl«  Rio f'lH'o colony Iasi week to 
terminate arrangement* for a f i 
nal disarming of his followers.

...............  q
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State Democratic E xecutive Committee 
Issues Call For P rimaries, June 5,26

M UCH G O LD  IH M INED 

T IJ U A N A , M c i.. Feb. 22— UD
—Mora tbM 2000 DUtirra of nawly- 
rnlnrd ••Id. (ba largrst amount 
accumulatod Jar shipment from 
hare In many years, was rent to 
Ban Francisco yesterday. It was 
"band plckad" to gold fields to the 
Alamo district, Baja, California, 
about M  miles wait of Enaanada. 
At current yritst thr 2000 ounces
are wortA about fso.ooo.

JACKHONVII.IJ-; Frb. 22 
IA.I*.) — The Florida stale llvnm 
natir esecutlve cninnitttrr is.uni 
the call yealerday * fnr the June 
primaries, June 5 and 2d, and 
inada no changes in the usual off 
year ballot.

No attempt was made to leave 
off namt* of candidates 1 or rtiruil 
Judge or stale altornry In certain 
circuit* aa had torn suggested in 
some quarters recently.

Tha committee declined to refer 
hark to Ito resolution* committee, 
the matter of quallficatfdn for Re- 
puhliedi candidates # »q thr last 
gt neral flection ' (

An attempt to have the coqimil- 
tee aat up machinery lor a state 
convention to adopt a party plal 
form for the coming campaigns 
was laft dangling by a motion for 
adjogrnmiUt.

AtseaarasnU for rmndUUlaa was 
placed a| two percent of tbs first 
annual salary, or compensation of 
tha offteae fought by each candi
date.

Claude Pepper, of T»U*hassee, covery program.

im m rdistily  paid In* qualify ing 
fre  a> * raudidatr for llmtr.1 
State. venatur again it i*ark 
T  ram nicll.

Thr tiirnlniltee srt thr folli.Ming 
ronditmn. fur rjuallfylng os a 
proper member of the party:

First- That they-are white per
sons.

8«*»nd That they believe In 
ths principles of the Democratic 
party and will support and vote 
fur nominees of the party In U ,  
ensuing general election.

Third That surh electors are 
registered as Democrats according 
to provisions of the laws of Flor
ida. v

Fourth That poll laics shall be 
paid as requisite for participation 
In slrclluns.

William W. Howes, vies chair
man of th* natlonel Democratic 
committee, was th* principal speak- 
er of th* meeting, enumerating re
sults of I'resldvnt Iloueovelt’a ra-

MAN FOILED IN 
KIDNAPING ACF 
HANGS S E L F  !\
Death Came 12 Hours 

After He Confessed 
Plot To Hold Editor 
For $40,000 Ransom

. - j

CH ICAGO, Feb. 22. —  
(A.P.)— Twelve bourn after 
he had confewed an abortlvo 
plot to kidnap Emanuel Phil
ip Adler. Davenport, low* 
publisher. Fred Mayo o t  
Birmingham. Ala.,
Charles Phillip*, hanged him
self In a Marquette po'>c« 
station cell today.

Hr died aoon after pollf* f°um> 
him suspended by »>l. nrektto 
from roll bare. They had caM«d 
to tok* him before Jock Lacajf 
alias Wyman, hla alirtad confad- 
rrets. who wax arrested today-

Ills dramatic confession that 
plotted to kidnap Adler, for »40,- 
000 ransom waa sa*n «»r l*r ‘  
marking a new victory \n the 
drive to and Ih.

Th. plot wa. frustrate by th* 
plucky raxUUnc. of tha 
old publisher and bank pre.ld.nL 
When Mayo and hi. 
slugged him with a W aekM t 
yesterday In the Morrl.on Hotol, 
Adler fought them ott.

Wyman wa* aaptured thlamorn 
tog in a South Aids hotol 
taken to headquarter* for grlll-

'"M ayo. captured a ahort tlma 
afterward, admitted 
hours questioning that h 
companion known a. Jack Wyman 
of De. Moine* planned to pu* 
Adler Into a trunk and ah P h>™

a Routh.lde flat to await ran- , 
■Dm nagotlatlona.________*

Forest City G rou p  t ’ 
Denies Staging O f 
Indignation* M e e t

roreat City rasldanto dld nOt 
.tag . an -Mndlcrx»tlon 
In that town Monday night

nnrtGti in Orlando n«w«papof
5SSS.V * -
a latter Issued by T
J E. Curtis, and A. L. Hoover, of 
flclala of th* SouUtwast Hsmlnol#  ̂
Progreaalva A»e°*l*t'on' .

Th. Utter, "hlch promptod tha 
editor of the piper to »*k/ ‘ rd? "  
for tha ln f.r«n c« contoln.d In I>
.tory rent In by a coreaapondMtta 
the Kore.t City area. »* fo’ ,0T "

-The atotem.nt rafardlng th*
-indignation" mretlng held *1 
Foreet City l« somewhat Inaecu 
ret. There t. no such o r ,.n ix ., 
lion aa the "8 W. Seminole Votora

^ThU meeting wa. the ritguUr 
meeting of the 8 W. Sammol 
Prog reeeive Asaocl.tlon and In 
.ense *n Indignation mestlng. 
mention was mad. of "Joining UR 
with Orange county. i '.

The • la Leman t that ‘
sallon had roumtod up lM  «  JJ 
to data" I* a'10 aomawhal *“ •

‘ ’ iW 'B a a r  Lak* section." brink 
,  part of Forest City P'cclnct, to, 
of couraa. Interested In the aaP**^ 
Iture of public money a. w*U M  
all othar mature of public Intor

**Th# 8. W. lemtnol. Urogroaelva 
A.aoclatlon me.U at Voraat City 
on alUrnato Monday avanlng* •»
7 30 o’clock. All IntareaUd partto* 
are tov'tod to attend. Th. M o 
tion la worklag with th* county 
commto.lon.re and CWA 
Im  for the furtharanee of proj 
act* submitted by Chairman John 
Meleeh of the Bemtool* County
eommtoalonere.

THE WEATHER
• taltaa

r u a i u t
Rato

n'ea'einia below tor Tueedtri
Apalachicola - Ol4r It U
Harlow — 44
Knelt* -  — I*gt. u - l t r d i l i  ... M
n .  Mrare — I f
PI. Here# «■ tt
nalaeasllle — It
Haetlags . . .  . M
Ker Weal CinaAr t l  t l
Miami . Cloudy 1« »•
Maore llavea .  -----------  II
Orato  ..........................    »»Oksaehobee_______ ... 41
Orlaade---------------  _  41
PeaaaeeU - Cloudy 44 44
Tama* -  Haialag tl 44 .M
Tlluavllle »  Cloadr 41 44

OKOHOIA
Atlanta _  Cloudy 41 tt  Ju
Augusta —  Cloudy 44 44 „
HsVSnaah - ...............  tt '* * 3
Thomaarlllo ---------- _  14 .  m


